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Edito)r ' TalkA FEATUIRE of this week's issue is a portion qf the
paper printed in Rotogravure. This is the latest de-
velopment in the art of printing, and is a mechanical
attempt to get the soft effects of an etching or a

photogravure in reproduction.

Rotogravure gives a "fuli-tone" instead of a "haif-tone." It
also differs froin the "haif-tofle" in that it is an intagio pro-
cess instead of a cameo pro eess. The printing ink rests in
"poekets" in the engravings, whereas in "h-aif-tone" engrav-
ings the ink touches only the higli points of the engraving.

Next week a special feature will be a review of the financial
situation -during the past three months. It has been our cus-
tom to publish a Quarterly Financial. Supplement, and the
practice will not 'be discontinued.

The following letter is one of many compliments recently
received by the Courier on our war service, whieh in both print
and picture we have kept clear of sensation and the element
of fake. . Sduy et 2h 94

Canadian Courier, Toronto. ubrSpt 2h 94

Enclosed find subscription until April, 1915, for the Cana-
dian Courîer. "Courier" stili keeps up to the mark, and is
as loyally Canadian and British as ever. The faet thataill
Canada is thinking and speaking and workig the saine way,
is pro'of of the correetness of the Courier 's point of.view and
the aceuracy with whieh it touches the pulse of Canada.

W. C. MORRIýSON.

The. Luxury of a Turkish Bath
right in your own home, withont
the trouble or expense of attending a Bath
House. Why fly to drugs for every littie
ache or pain? By keepý'ng the pores fiee
f romn dirt and aweat by helping Nature te do

S her work thoroughly yuhave solved the trood ealth
problem.

Take a Turkitb Bath at hume every three or
tour days. You wlU be astoniabed how differ-
ent you w111 foot-pains vaîdit, lasstude dis-
aptears, energi larestored, and lis Bernas worth
ahile agaixi. hLe Robinson Thermal Bath Cab-
,net provides a Turkish Bath Just as lnvigonat-
ing and refreshing as an Ye yo an get down
towa ut frein $2.00 te $50fo only 2e. Itelean-
ses the system. through and through, helpis the
work of the exoretory fimetions.
A aplendid affency pe. position in sec-

ted t "rtory for real live hualers.
TUE ROBINSON CASIIT MFG CO., UNITED
544 The Robinson Nkd., Walkervile, Ont. 66«G
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>ve it for ftg delicious, long-Iasting mint
because ini no other form can they get

eqjoymnent for the price - five cents,

it after every me&l
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I n Lig hter Vein

No'Harm Done.-Her friends had asked
their young hostess toi play for themn, and
she was performlng a difficuit selection
from Wagner. In the midst of it she
suddenly stopped In confusion.

"ýWhat's the matter?" asked one of the
visitors..,I-1 struck a false note," faltered the
performer.

"Weil, what of it?" cried another
guest. "Go ahead. Nobody but Wagner
would ever know it, and he's dead."-
Ladies' Home Journal.

Hadn't Seen It AIl.-It all happened tu
the smokeroomn of one of the liners as
she was approachlng Liverpool. Ho had
durlng the voyage freely given evidences
of bis Immense Importance, but on tii
occasion he even triumphed over bis for-
mer exploits. 'Yes, gentlemen, I maY
faIrly say that I have seen about ail
worth seelng ln the civilized world. I
have visited the Holy Land; I have been
to Jerusalem, Rome, Athens, Paris, Vi-
elina. I have seen the fluent pictures,
the grandest natural vIews, the greatest
sculptures, the-."ý Just at that m-
meunt a voice broke ln. "Say, mister. have
you ever had the D. T.'ur' "No, air, I
am proud to, say I have flot," he an-
swered ln a shocked voles. "But whYr'
-Weil, then, ail 1 can say la, you have
seen nowt."

A Double Fumble.-"Who was thal
tough-looking chap I saw you with to-day,
I-Tleks?"

-"Be careful, Parker! That was MY
twin brother."

"By Jove, old chap, forgive me! I
ought to have known."1-Bostofl Trans-
cript.

Tuhe Keat Explained.-The littie agri-
cultural village had been billed with
"Lectvure on xeats", for over a fortnlght.
The evening arrived at length, brInging
the lecturer ready In discourse on the
poet The advertised chairmfan. taken III
at the last moment, was replaced by a
local farmer. This worthy Introduced the
lecturer and terminated bis remarks by
sayilg:

"And now, my frIends, w. sha11 soon
aUl know what I personally have ofteri
wondered-what are ICeataVI-Pittaburg
Chrouic1o-TelegrOph.
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TH E HUMAN S-1D E 0F WAR
achine. and Man
A Military Circus Parade
r lasV we are remInded that war Is noV merely

a murder-machine run by Vouchlng a button.
For some time after the German war
machine began is march upon Paris, the

was dazed by the sudden hydra-headed grip
-11e m Iechanical monster got upon Belgium and

After the faîllof Liege came the carnival
of at least one army of western Invasion

1 the Capital of
n, las VIng exactly
week. It was not
Lry to mardi this
bOus four-days' cir-
rougli Brussels; IV
ne Vo give Belglum
lI1-which iV dîd.
1 Harding Davis, ia
9 at the time,
a description o!

Per-Napdoleonic par-
lit his story was

ýromnautIc."1 He
etuaily underesti-
he numbers and ex-
f the mechanIcal
%idi from 1.30 p.m.
rsday, August 20th,
inday morulug, roil-
iver o! huudreds o!
Itia o! splkedý bel-
la~Psacks and Jack-
hrougli the- sitreets
Lmazed Capital.
vid description o!
iumphant mnechan-
iieh In one month
en given such a
imaullng by the
Ifour areas of bat-
given by Gerald

In the London
elograph. He says:
ve seen mauiy mili-
rades lia Urnes of
but neyer before
sucl a vast scale
went witbout a
IV was impossible

Ilue Viat these meni
MU fightlng continu-
Fr ten daya, or that
ýre even on active

Flrst o! ail came
ists, thon a detach-

cavalry, and VhO)i This rernarkable photog
mass of infantry. Marne, the greateat bat

ina., fid guns, then ested in exa
1{antry, then huge

Like everything else, their sînglng is perfectly organ-
ized. One soldler sang outV of tune. He was hooted
by a ]3elgian onlooker. The rest of the crowd made
signs for hinm to keep sllent.

"This Immense horde of armed men, after passing
through Brussels, continued their march South, splut-
ting into three columus. One marched via Waterloo
to Nivelles, and, there split into two portions, the, one
marchIng on Mons and the other on Binche and
Charleroi, but the flower of the German army, com-
manded by General Von Kluk, and accompanied by
the Duke of Holstein and many notabilities, turned
off at Hal, and by forced marches of thlrty miles a

AFTER THE GREAT BATTLE 0F THE MARNE.
rapil was secured under great diffiuty and danger jus
lie tIn history. It shows thle Turcos, French, troops froî
mlnlng German accoutrementsV gathered on thle fild of

front half-past day gained Tournai by Enghien and Ath, Then I
ilung wltiout a realized for. the first Urne how the A-lled left was
Impressed me. beîug threaeeued by this overwhelming mass o! men,"

Dllies drawu by Mr,. Morgan calculated Viiat about 250,000 men
marched Vhrough Bruasela; that many tbousands

uts, and trains more weiut direct south *rom Louvain. If bis calcu-
.cornpauy was lation la -as close as his observation of detail-where

ie fire o! which were the other Von or a dozen army corps, outside of
jitantiý of Brus- the three corps coenmanded by the German Crown
ch the endless Prince lu Lorraine? The answer of some expert
s rnarched by theorists is. that this main centre army was nowiere
al airs, They near Brussels; that 1V nover Intended Vo go througi
ie basa, some Belgiurn; that the four-days' parade through Brus-
,one coxnpany sels wag a buge speotacular feint to draw the French

er lias stopped. army tb Belglum and Ieave the way clear for the

advance of the main centre German army uPon Paris;
that Gen. Joffre was not cauglit uapplng, but sent
an army Into Lorraine to reconnoitre, and later dis-
covered that the centre German army was ia the
vicinlty of Metz walting its chance to cross direct
from Gerrnany into France and on Vo Paris. And so
the world wondered why the French and the British
were flot moving uorth Into Belgium.

~Whether the theory Is correct or noV, the main
army of invasion aîterwards came through Belgium.
Nearly armillion spiked helmets and heavy knapeacks
operated by the card index and the clockwork of de-
struction rolled ln the harvest moonlight and the

summer sun down upon the
roads leadlng to Namur,
Mons and Charlerol, to
Maubeuge and Landrecle,
Vo Cambrai and, Le CaVeau,
to La Fere and Laon.
This machine of massacre
had on its mIion beits
the German motto, ,Gott

When the last jacliboot
cllcked. out of Paris the
world knew that war by
machlnery had begun. Iu
front of- tbe great Me-
chanicai. Mass, witb
scarcely a single tradition
alIve ln the experience of
its soldlery, what could a
hundred Vhousand or so
Picked BrItishers, most o!
whom had seen service of
ail kinds in many lands,
and In accordauce wlVh
the recognized1 traditions
of fIghting, ,hope Vo
achieve?

The answer is In the
ýA7 battie stornes Vhat ,have

corne froa lions and
Charroi from Landrecie
and Maubeuge, from La
Fere ane Laon, Inter Iu
tue valley of the Marne
and now iii the cycle, of
batties on the Aisne-
with that same war ma-
chine which banged by
bullets and mown by ar-
tillery and trarnpled by
cavalry the Ailles are now
trying Vo drive out of
Frane.

By the latest reports the
Germaus are expeetlug a
retreat from the Aisne

tafter thle battle of the whlch they are covering
mi Africa, hlghly inter- by a huge systemi of en-
battle. treucbments and earth-

Topical WVar Service.. works, at the saine Urne
preparing to make the

long-deferred bombardment o! Antwerp.

Another Picture
The Machiine of Dead Men om-th e

MarneHOW VMls machine lins behaved ltsef in war is
revealed by the graphie description o! the
London Dally Telegraph correspondent, who

saya:
"'Eaeh German corpse bas a knapsack on Mis baek.

Nothing was disarranged. Cartrldge belts, scab-
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bards, equlpment of ail kinds, rolled overcoats, t
canvas-everythlng newly folded, iaced and' buck
Ail seeme to f orm an Integral part of the bc
Even the spiked helmets remalned fixed ou the heE
NothIng creates the Impression of a routed an
if the Freuchi corpses reveal the irresistible fury
assault, the German dead diskplay order and
cipline. The Germa" army ls beaten, but flot roui
It retired-quickly, but inethodically, flot resîstIng
attacks. It withdrew, but not In confusion. It
eugaged itself. Bes1des niaterial It bhad abandoe
aiso the wounded, but with thom It left whole
tions of the Hospital Corps to look atter tbem. '
French make prisohers of the wounded and t
nurses, doctors and dilapensors who maintaintl
rank and authorlty; and ail these form the l
German organization wbich continues to acta
matIcafly in the midst of the French army,'isolai
imperturbable, wlth Its rld salutes, Imperlous c
mande-as if notbing had happened."

This ls a compact gllmpse of wbat part o!
machine iooked lke aine It lias been tried out
action agalnst the Allies, and when il. was ln prec
o! retreat along the valley of the Marne before
noit hait of the mechanIsan alang the flve ry
that Interlacè with the Aisue. Critics sald of
German infantry before the war that the mou w
too heavily loadod. It wtll be noticed froan the
scription that each man carnies part o! a tent can
on bls ba4k.

ing at Mons
îi Soldiery Against
Lie Meehanismn
August 23rd Britishi troops mnet
la the nost desiperate fightiug
nillltary history. It was bore, un.
Gen. French and Gon. Smith-

ns of the Boer War, that the B
re able tp show the Germans t
mught them soano tricka o! warf

tme stuonorn ieuT
tendod for ton m
ln the fighting (
machine tnled on
Metz and Sedan,

eut
Led.
dy.
tds.
MTy.

of

ted.
the
dis-
Red
sec-

eir
ielr
ttle
ito-
;ed,
3m-

the left wiug to drIve the Britishi into the fortress of
Maubeuge along the Sambre. Witb the best part of
the British expedltlonary force locked up ln Mau-
bouge, there wouid have been an end, for a wle
at least, of the hated British factor lu resistance.
But the superb tactics of British generalship, saving
the men ln coutrast to the German machine method
of sacrillcing mon, puiied the British out o! that trap
wltb a loss of less than 6,000 Iu klled and wounded
in four days' battie, whilo the losses of the Germans
wero easly three to on1e.

Our Dead Officers
What the Mechanism Did to -Our

Men at Mons

lu N W wo know wbat a toil of death the machine
ese levied ou the officrs oôf the British army iu
the France. UIp ttil the early part of last week
ers àsrl elght huudred British officers have been lost
the to the army; 130 killoG, 388 wouncled, 279 ntssiug.
ere 0f the Coldstrean Guards, whicb bas seen gençra-
de- tions of fightiug ail over the Empire, 31 offîcers
vas gouo; of the King's Royal Rifles and the Suffoîks,

oach 25; e! the Gordou Highlanders, 23; of the Mun-
ster Fusiliers 21; o! the Cameron Highlanders and the
Cheshires, oach 19. The field artillery lost 56 officers
aud the medical corps 52. By ranks the dead and
wounded number 32 colonels and Iieutouant-coiouels,
85 majors and 246 captaIns. Theso aIl fe11 during
the battie at Mons. They Incluide soveral members
of the aristocracy and sons of emînent public mou.
We are not lnforinod as yet o! the casualties among
Frenchi officers who lu the wars of Europe wheu

the Frenchi armies rolled fron the Seine to the Danube
re- an.d the Drisea bave becozue Immortalized no0 less
dor than Britishi offleers In aIl parts of the world for
>or- deods o! daring that inspired the rank and file. Ger-
rit- man casualty luts so rar give us only a fow o! the
hat many officers who must have perished with the wip-
are lug out of such great regiments as the Imperial Guard
as and the Brandenburg Reginent. Gen. Von EmLmich

'Ith loat bis l!.e at Liege beforo the machine began its
2ci work iu France. Gen. Leman, o! the Bolgians, was
5ys taken prisoner lu the !ortress o! Loncin at Liege
Lus5. wbIch ho ordered to be biown up, killlng several
las- officers, sayiug tiat Loncin wouldi be bis grave; but
1011 the explosion s.pared only Leman whose detornina
hiat tion to die witi his meu was frustrated as cruelly as
armn Marsial Ney who, a!ter the defoat o! Waterloo, rode
ex- iuto the 3aws e! deatb several tines praylng te God
vas that ho mlglit be killed, wien ho was sparod aloug
the witb Napoleon on the road towards Brussels. The
*at bere o! Liege was takeui prisonor while ho was unco-
lug sclous, and confined lu Madgebur,,, bolug generously

given his sword by the Kaiser, two of wnoSe 80
have aiready been wounded lu battle.

The Human Facto
llow the British Bucked the

MachineA NON-C0M o! the Royal Berkshire P.eglmai
lnvalided home, gave a vlvid taie of 0e, fig]
ing at Mons. Ris description has beon c(

roborated by numbers of others who tell how tl
buman factor of real British fIghting more Vlian lie
lis own agalnst the unroasoning onslaught o! t]
machine. Ho says:

"Froin the first it was cloar that the Germans we
trylng to turu our lo!t rather than rIsk au attaclt 1
the strongly entrenched position extending aloiig a>
front for noarly ton miles; but they were a bit P
out by the'quickness wlth which we turned about s]
gave thean a bot tiane there. After a pretty stea4
anthoney lire they came on with a rush, evldeiitlY ho0
ing to drive us out before we hail time te entrenCiJ
but they did not make enough allowance for t
speed with whlch we got to work.

"As they came Into view lu the open ln front
our hastliy dug tronches our mon opened on the
wlth a steady lire that nover once went wide, a'
we could seo dlean eut gaps ln the tigbtiy pac0l
ranke as the hall of lead tore its Jagged way thrffl
thean. They were a gaine lot, however, ancl they ke
closing up theo gaps ln their ranks as though th'~
were so many marlouerttes. Thon they halted for
fow minutes, gazed about thean lu a dazed sort
way, and rau like hares. Their place was tabsa'1
anether bluish-groy mass behind thoni, ithen the
was anothor boit for the rear.

"This advanclng and retreatiug went on for hOui
each retirement unniasklng a fresh body o! men, a'
by the tino they were close enough te huri thOl
selves on our tranches it was an eutirely frosh na1
e! mon who had. sufforedi littie from our lire. As th'
scrambled upv they seexued, cocksure of tbenmelvé
but they had forgotten our men posted under cOv'
on, their riglit, and Just as they were stoadylug -the~
selves for one last rush at us a witherng lire W:
opeued on the=n, and at the saine timo we clearl
the way for the Hussars, who were at them right 91
ioft as soon as the lire of our men ceased.

'1Hell's fury blazed from the eyes of the traPPI
Germans as thoy tried to grapple with thoir newN
It oniy took them a fow minutes to make upte
miuds, and wlth a blood-curdliuýg vvail that 1 e
remember te my dying day, they ran as thoughje
the fiends were after thon. They wore eut doWnIll
ehaif , audi It was at this point that nost o! the P"<I
oners were taken by our non. Rifles, bandOel
caps, and everything else that could be cast off e
sacrificed to speed, and many o! the scared 1f
eutpaced easily the tired herses o! our Huas"

"Later dnnlng a luil lu the flgiT, wo ireut Out
colleot their wounded lyiug near our tronches, 8
you would bardly believe the !ury that was m
feslted against us. I think they hato us ton vl
worse tlian thoy bate the Frenchi, and that ls aY
a lot."

Taught by

Ili ZV1II

est the s]
.It was

A T
the lea

mi
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FRENCH ARTILLERY PASSING THROUGH A BIJRNT VILLAGE.

exceptional photograph wau taken after the Battie of the. Marne as the French troops ware pressing forward through Chauconler, rwar Meax,
on the River Marne. The Germans had just abandoiied the village and the house on the rlght lu stliI burnlng.TpclWrSvie

ide1îghts on, the War
Dexterously Picked Oui in a London Letter

r'he Temple, London, Sept. 18th, 1914.
ING a 'am and aoc litfe," said the immortal
Mr. Pyecroft, speaig o f marine adven-
turo; but iu these <laya substitute a can
of petrol for tho 'amn, and yen may see a

Leharo. Theoether morniug I Ieft London
y dawn ta seek Brighton and any inter-
'onture. London mas still asleep aud the~
ýhIight over Hyde Park Corner gave a last
*ole and suapped out Its pale shaft as if
t the increasing liglit. Spoclal Constable
)uis actor at other tlmes-glowered at the
.lhe eyes of unwonted wakefuln8 as a
)rter opeued the gato, and I slid eut tram
niple Lane into Fleet Street, mhore more
Lhnrrying home to that weird breakfast-
mn only ta the men of the mornlug papers.
ray ta Blaekfriars Bridge I stapped. Lud-
s mas full of "Gentlemen Gunuers," off!-
vu as the Honourable Ârtlllery Company-
very busy, and by diligent search .1 found
Emine and sought Information. "We are
forelgn service," h. sadd. "And whlere?"

:But this Ie net oontlnunug the jaurney. Out a! Lan.
don I stopped, and picked up a friend and hie wlfe.
The man waa an officer, wounded at Mens, and hie
wife had beon educated at the Englieli Convent in
Brussels, and the object of Our' Journey was that the
lady mlght visit the sisterr of ber couvent, who hadi
songlt shelter at Hayward's Heath, a daughtor-
bouse, whilst ber bneband aud I went on ta Brighiton
ta see soe o! the mien lu his Company who had been
wonnded. When we arrived the Convent gatea
opened to us, aud though the heur was very oarly.
the nuns wore about.

The B3elgian sisters more the great starched head-
dreas undar thoir hoods, and the ald lady who re-
joiced lu fiat Flemish ever My frleud's wi! o, miglit
have steýpped frein an aid Dutch Pîcture. To heigliten
the likeness there was thE> whitewashed wal-su
doar te the Dut-ch paiflter's heart-behiud bier. It
appears that the Germai' General had allamed themi
te leave Bruse1s and treatod thein mlth the utinost
conrtesy, but once out ofhi imiodlate sphere a

long and cheery "Brununagan button" atood up and
saluted my frlend. It was a rueful sainte, for ail lia
cheery counltenance, for It was a bundie that he raised
ta his head, his hand swathed ln xnany yards ef
bandage. He was well enough to get about and we
took hlm and a gentleman of precise conversation
from Kent-a private of the Munsters, with a
wounded sheulder, to beniefit by the air and sunshine
obtainable lu the swift movement of the car. As
we slid along t.he broad front toward Worthing Rt
transpired that the Birmingham man was an Awful
Warning to all aniokers. Ho waa "1under sanie pur-
treos by the coot-side" (In a pear orchard on the side
of a canal), "an' we waa wsltin' ln the tronlches ail
the bloorffin' aftornooln plekin' out bits, whule the big
figlitin' didn't corne aur way. I lad a littie hoap ta
ruese If an,' I was so lungry for a fag I didn't know '0W
ter keep up. Tbion I seen a foller w1th a packet near
me. 'Gie'a a fag,' I says, 'Catch, says he, and 1
holds out me 'and an' coppod a bloomin' bullet. I
was that mythered (dazed, perplexed) I canldn't
think, and thon 1 went slck as a dawg and, wasn't
mucli more use, sa they shIpped me 'orne." 1 slipped
my case oiit-"I suppose that cured yen of smoking?7"
Ho grlnnod. "Try me, sir," and next minute ho was
approving the sacrifice of bis riglit haud by vigorous
puiffs at a burnt-offering hold In his left.

The Battie of Bricks
T HE] limte Kentlsh soldier was a qualnt Board

School product, over-careful of bis Engîlli and
somethlng of a prig, but gaine as a hautain.

,,Four of us were eut off, getting wator," he salci.
"'They shot tire aud caught another man and me-
that ls, I. We seemed te give thein some amuse-
ment, and the ether inu, Private Smith, said, 'Dam
funny, Isn't lt?" an' tbey give hlm the butt ef a
rifle lu bis mouth, sa I 'eId my-that Ie, kept quiet
Thon they tled roeos round aur waists aud took the
long eud on their harses (tbere were three Uhlans)
an' ire trotted berhlu4 ln the dust, aud I was gettin'
about done up, whflst Smuith was .in agony, sir, plain
te see; his m'outh iras--was sngulnary, as you Ynight
sy, and sirollen horrible-horribly. We came te a
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M ad e ÀM an
S tory of a Weakling Who Came to Know His 0w n Worth

TIIE town bandL ad bared and blustered through
the fIrst hait of the yookly concert and the
thlrsty musicians were seeking liquid, re-
freeliment-some, clamourously, at the Gol-

den West bar-room, others more polltely boisterous
at the soda-fountains.

Mon in shirt-sleeved undress and woxnen ln non-
sleeved full dress sauntered up and down Main
Street absorbing the cool of the evening. Bevys and
coveys of giggly girls loosed ripples of silvery
laugliter on the caressing air. Yoithtul gallants,
self-consclously taking a tentative dip into the swirls
of feminîne society, courageouly~ annexed a sliy
charmer hore and thero and proudly plloted lier past
timld and envions companions intio a laugliter-rlnging
Ice-cream dispensary. On the stone stops of the
Golden Rule Grocery, directly underneath the open
window, of Judge Morgan's office, the customary
gang of tobacco-chewing rowdies swapped dublous
yarns and-pxlanned siall-to'wi devilry.

The judge and I wero cbatting idly, scantily cog-
nizant of the hoodînins Ibelow, when two voices sud-
denly ralsod ln altercation leaped to our attention.

"Yesir, Bull-FIl bet the drinks yenu
can't eut Milton Cherry ont!"

"Got yuh, klddo. A, schooner o' suds
wouldn't go so 'worse--eh, fellows?" The
klngpln of local ruwdylsin eyed an
ap3preaching couple wlth no excess otf -
ploasurable anticipation. "Believe me,
tliough, a guy oarnis a drink when lie ýbraces

By JOHN HOLDEN
"It's not!" snap.ped the judge. "It's wliat any milk-

sop deserves. I wlsh I liad thie training o!
hlm."l

As lie spoke tlie door at the bottom of the stairs
burst open and the objoct of our commentary
scrambled up beyond the reacli of lis pursuers,

"Corne liere, Milton!" called tlie judge, and the boy
scuffed into tlie reoom.

ln a padded chair, Milton soon regained his usual
stolidly acquiescent coxiposure. "Now, my boy,"
comxnenced the judge, ln a not unkindly voice, '*tell
me wliy yeu let tliat bully humiliate you."

"I-1 couldn't help It, sir."
"Couldn't you fIglit hlm ?"
Milton lookod up. surprised. "I-I don't know-I

guess 1 could."
"Thon why didn't you?"
From lis looks, I surmlsed that the idea hail

nover occurrod to Milton,
"Young man," wont on the judge, kindly, "I have

watched you grow up a butt for tlie ridicule and

.ay with yeur bot, 'Bull; don't get cold

e? You wajtch! Your Uncle Dud's,
masher when hoe gets gc.tng ge.

WilSOn 1>urlesqued a careful teilet and
dl for the approachlng couple to draw
Et.
iere's a Young man that illustrates a
ln PsYeboloigy," observed the judge.

on Cherry's mental and physi cal
ment le as solind as any young tel-
and yet he's been a butt for ridicule

since ho rwas a llttle shaver. Do you
why?"

,knowvled'ged my Ignorance.
!Cause bis mether-poor, fooýilih
în--couldn't bear to clip his long,
n curis the day she flrst sent hlm to
I. Of course, bis schooImates nick-
d hlm 'Baby' on the spot. The naine

11ke a sw'arm o! moequltoos at a
ter resort. The natural result seon
red. Tbey say that at flrstf. bsp Qhý,,

anci, as well as maniy who diti not belong
ln that category."

r or SMarter th~
1troat youin l th

-let

the
a nor

again, "I'd make a man of that boy if he'd give Il
liait a chance."

"By encouraging hlm to figlit, lke any comin(
ruffian?" I doulited.

"Certainly. 1 suppose your method wonld lie
s-tuif hlm. with learning-as if more loarning wou
command the respect of lis unletterod tormentor
That's the trouble witli yoti tlieorizing sohool-maste
-yon mInImize the value o! physical force-as
force, bloody and brutal and cruel as [bul ltselt,
not thie foundation upon whicli ail civilization
reared. If war broke out how many regiments col'
you decimato wltli a volley of mathemnatlcz or Latin

>U can't change humant nature," I replie
That young manis what lie is and that's S1
there la to It. He's not the anijitious, pus

id. What's the use of putting f001 notions
id? He's contented enougli as lie is-why n,
i alone?"
ause ies nover. had lhis chiance."'
a wlio aniount to somothing mslèe their 0w
s," I insisted.

"Not always. Your chance was, eturiisiE
by your parents and so was mine," repliE
Judge Morgan.

Milton Cherry. lvod wlIth his widowE
inothor, a weak-ed, work-worn little 'w
man who did cheap and Inefficiont dreS
making in a do'wn-at-tho-heels cottage, tl
weed-strewn lot, of whicli abutted on Il
ow^n -unpretentlous promises.

Oue evenlng, a tew days ator the bol
Interview 'with Jndgo. Morgan, I was puttE
log about the tool-and-trasbi-houseat tl
rear of my lot wshen &a urious sounid fra
the Cherry shed, across the alley, cg-n
stealing ln on my seuses. It was a sort
duil rythmetic pounding, like a 101150wl
hammoering tendernoss into a beeksta
'but much faster-the tattoo of a stearîvetter muffled to the duil toeof a dista
druin. I Ilstenod-and the noise stoppe
In a fow seconds It recommencod-a ru~
a-dub-dub that stopped and startod ir
gularly as though the porformer lalç
control. Cnrioslty at longth galning t
upper hand, I steppod across to the cher
shed-to flnd the mîld-mannerod and I
4thletic Milton engagod ln the belligee
exorcise of pyunchIng the bag!

"I'm taking the judge's advice," ho at
sheepishly, a, now vlvaolty ln his coloulel
voice, l'Lincoln was a strong mn-
sides-lt's goud tun. Try It yourself."

At coflogo, ten years before, I hada
quIred sonie adeptuess in the use oftsu
appliauces. Miltion was se appreclatlve
my instructions'that boforo I fnlly rele
wliat I was gettIng into I had promise 4

box with hlm, when ho recoived hi et
gloves:

"'I dox't want te get Into any fight,V
insisted.' "Only tot ho able to hIt ba.Oý
any one picks on me. 1 hope you O
mention this."1

However, news ot Miiton's trai'ning 50
leaked ont, a~nd, of course, the town teI9
could put but une Interpretation upon1h
actions. Ho was preparlng to lick 11

au Wilson!
at Inxmediately tho hitVhorto lowly and

yonng man becamo a personage. The juvoî
lation llunized hlm. The tough coterie gtu

)u possessed a little spnnk ator all. Event
er population caught the contagion o! the Ides
)u Cherry, the insignificant, the puny, the
ý,i heartod, the poor poltroon who had beon a
id joke for' years-Milton was training te
ss champion fighter ut Watortown! In vali
id protested that lie entertalned ne such intent
.r- report spread fastor than hie denials; ln
's hie anuditors, dlsbellevod hlm, whllo the e
il, joered lii. denial so voclferously that prei
iB allowed the report to go nncheckod.

.1 V/OMEN and tender-hearted old~ gentlei
is w It was dIsgraceful, the boy ougb
,hstoppe.!; Bull Wilson wonld surely d(

vory likoly would serlously Injure hlm. TI
ni- not one of them, however, who did not accoir'l a hitherto lacking moo.snro o! respect, s.'
is respect seeme.! to bo making a new max of

I. dîffîdonce an.! sour expression oxui
fade away. Ho acquire.! friends Innumeril]

le of them faIse unes, whose one objeot wa
if hlm into a flitht. a tow of them sJucere enot

AL nl
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A
HILE most of the world is at war, lot US5

ail, Grit or Tory, take off our bats for a
moment to the mernory of one of the
grimmest and gamest fighters ever

nCanada-the late Sir James Whitney,
111 a time wben a "scrap ot paper" ls

t'O set the world's greatest empire at war
If Of principle, the figure of a in whose

Word made a bond seem ridiculous must
ittpd te stand out ln full borole glaro. Had
ia the days of Thomas Carlyle, the late
0)f Ontario would bave b-een imnmortalized
Mnost bonost violent gentleman of our

That hoe was a Tory everyone knew. Merely
-nover. That hoe had bigotries none ot bis
Ion-led. But hoe stood solid to the four winds
troat rock in a weary land." What hie said
(Opposition hoe maintained wbon hoe was in
What hoe tbougbt inwardly hoe said eut-
Bl1unt as Cromwell, hoe seldom cared whom
111 a tîme and a place wbere oblique ways

ý,5tepping statecraft wero considered good
this four-square generai ot fighting mon,
a groat flgbter, believedl in and practlsed
but the geod old battering-ram mothod that
ffho euemy te smithereens. As iron as Bis-
110 was as warm-tempered as Oliver Gold-

e, first Conservatîve Premier of Ontario

WoIbine Racetrack, May, 1914.

since 1873 undortook'to admInister bis Province by
a democracy teinpered witb dospotisin. He bad seen
enough o! a democracy swayed by the needs of tbe
moment. The blunt lawyer from Morrisburg, de-
sceudod fromn good 014 Englisb stock, volunteer in
tbe Fenian Raid, always a plain, untemporizing Con-
servative, fougbt bis way into the Logislaturo in
1888, after hoe had tought bimself to submission ln
bis own private lite. *Ho bad no brilliant gltts. Ho
wss no maker of oratorical phrases. He built Up
no climaxes ot speech. To hlm speech was always
a climax. Wben bie had bis coat off on a bot day
in the Premier's office, hoe was eternaliy ready to
blui-t the convictions o! bis soul to a group of re-
porters, to tread on tbe cerns of other people If
necossai-y, to knock the bottom from the hepes of
a bland deputation if hoe could promise thein notbing,
or to stand up in the House and witbi the braying of
a great trombone lift bis volcs agalnst wbatover ln
the Opposition or the Govornmnentseemed, to him
uecessary to smash thon and there. To SIr James
there were no smooth, seductIve to-morrows. Everi-
tbing depcndod upon to-day.

Ho was so In the House, on the hustings, Iu coun-
cil, in caucus, ln tbe corridors and ait homo. Always,
Sir James-made a knight In 1908-wanted it clesrly
undorstood m-om. eitbcr friond or foe, tbat hie bad
certain personal and egetlstie convictions, and tbat
it was the business of bis party govorninent as far
as possible to carry thein out. His credo was, slways
on the table; nover up is eleeve. is litany be
knlew by heart. It contained ne frilIs nor pootic
embellishments. It was the rugged, virile, and pas-*
sionately ethical utteranco Of is momentary and'
eternal convictions. An Anglican by religion, hoe
was an evangelisft ln tein-
perament. if somethlng
w-as outrageously villaIn-
ous, Incomprebiensiblo or
contemptibie-he said so);
and vory otten to Sir
James' peculiar fori 0of
vision things vory oftn
appearod that way. HI-s
peronnial motte w-as.-"Out
witb It and down witb It!"

After more than ton
years as prIvato member
of the Legisiature, Sir
James was called te, lead
the Conservatives ln op-
position te that marvel-
lously astute generalis-
simo, Sir Olivor Mowat. In
contrast 'to the strategie
statecraf t of the Liberal
scbool, hoe seemed te have
ne more brilliant future in
the Legis-lature than had
Mr. Borden when ho was
called to lead the OPPOsi-
tion at Ottawa. When Sir
Oliver was succeeded by
the talentod A. S, Hardy,1
the grim bulldog of the
front Conservative bencbes At the hIaug

WARRIOR BOLD
The Late Sir James Whitney, K. CM. G.

~uratIen of Hydro ln Beriln, Ont., 1911.

hrough a Monocle 71
'k ~ . -~ inl Canada hardly a public man Who bas nlot, at soinsiSh Foreignl olI1CY une or other, brought oheers froina andaaui

en-ce by declaring bis deterlflifatioii to stand for the
that It la Perfectly propor and alto- eqa rîglht ef Canada te share in the docision of

amendable thait ail party strifo and theso great questions of poace and war, o! mlitary
iscusslon should ceas. durlng War- proparation and deep diplomacy anid International
war-time-wlth theo vivid, if baleful, poities.

)f this domand by the statesmen
nother country, bas been cbarac-

Asqulth-who la, more or bass o!
tie given to hypoerlay-first sad
sible." But that truth proved se
o'rerseas dominions that bis col.

,bheiselVea &gain, andi camne te the
i>t it was wasteful te keep ail the
s-tic gulle for the forcîgner. Seme

SaLt

,emic
te ce]

cI., te
foreign
L Island
-'e, It la

truc, In tbe same position as the men ot Middlesex
andi Midlotblan-wýe are with them outtide thue locked
door ef the cOMMItte-roomr w(bere tho Empire Is, and
mnuet ho, governed.

AT the present turne, for Instance, ]Kitchener ls
maldng war for us. Thot la preclsely te
proper thing. It la exactly what w-e want. If

any one were to propose to-day that we supersede
Kitchener by a committoe of "elected persons," w-ho
should constantly take the common or m-ore memen-
tous questions-such a" wbether the British expo-
dltlonary force abould b. one hundred or five hundred
tbousand-be would bc laughed eut ot court. Now
tbat we are ln the presenco of the gii reality orf
war, and roalize that wc are figbting fer our national
existence and Our polticai liberties, we waint ne non-
senase about It. Wo w-ant the very best man we can
get la charge; and w-e are quite willing te trust hlm
s-o entiroiy that w-o de flot even ask te bo told w-bat
he is doing or how hie la doing It. Kitchener is to-day
practical dicta-ter of thc British Empire. If ho w-ere
te declare any conceivable thIng necessary, the
people -weuld prornptly hurî frein power any govern-
ment whiob refusod to «jvc It te hlm.

A ND the dear votera. of Middlesex and Mldlothian!A what of thein? Thcy are being h:dd"ht

Kitchener's army. Wbat awful non-sense it la te talk,
undor such circumstances, o! the ordimiary, busy andi
littie Informcd voter having a rosi s-haro la the gov-
arninent of bis country, toucblng these terrible mat-
tors o! war and diplomacy and international

growled more loudly tban ever. At tbe death of
Mr. Hardy, wben Sir George Ross became captain
of the dubious Li *berai sbip, the Conservative bull-
dog bristled ln a great anxIety te board the ship
and sink lier. But bis, Invective wasted itself on the
armour-plato of the enemy. His dreadnoughts were
now and tben biown up by submarines. Sir James
stuck to bis dreadnougbts waiting for the figbt in
the open sea..

It came in January. 1905, when, aftor the smoke
and the tbunder bad cioarod away, only a casual
craft of tbe enemy was leit. That overturfi election
was won on a campalgil of stra'gbt business honesty.
Tbe tenure of government was kept up for nino
years, sO far as tbe Premier was coicornied-by the
samne metbods. Time, success and titles neyer could
change Sir James. When last winter bie lay for
weeks on tbe edge of tbe great unknown, battling
for lte In a New York botol; wben Le was even re-
ported asa "ead man; when weeks lator hoe lay in
the Toronto Hospital amros tbe bail from bis old
antagonist, Sir 'George Ross, wbo for many years
had fought for bis lte and gave It up within a few
feet ot bis old friend. the enomy; wben witb, the
tenacIty of a man who loved lite because, o! the
principles It hold and thefrionds, hoe had 4pade, bie
styugglod to bis feet and bis desk, and tbén to the
elatformn on, tbe. eve et an olection-Canada knew
,'tbat the gruif. crude figure of aimost a great- man
was once more, almost by a miracle, ln public lite.

But the figbt and wbat came alter It filshed bim.
Intoning bis requiem, men ot both parties in a time
et great national oxcitemont, do so with tbe feeling
ýtbat neyer to bave bad ln public lite a man liko Sir
James Whitney, is nieyer to have lived nationally.

Tbose who, wbetber Liberal or Conservative, were
Inclined to regard tbis warrior bold as a more Tory
or a man ot provincial outioelt wili do woll te re-
mem-ber that Sir James knew more about American
politics tbon perbaps, any other publie mn In tbis
country. He was an Inveterate and critical studeut
ot American newspapers. At tbe saine time boe was s
broadminded i and entbusiastic Imperiaiist.

T HE treatraof the b(
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GERMAN PRISONERS ARRIVE AT ALDER8HOT.
A few daya ago 1,600 German prisoners of war were brought ta mnllltary headquarters and marched fromn

tihgre to thie Frlth HIII Detention Camnpound ln Camberley.

manoeuvrbng. He bas tbls sboro, o! course-a noble
sbare. He gives an unlimited proxy te the mon wborn
be trusta. And Ire was ln thre same position before
war brokeoeut, touchbng forebgn policy. Sir Edward
Groy--doubtless In consultation wbth bis littl, group
of foreign polbcy experte, includlng, we presuine, the
leaders of tire Unboniet Oppoitlon-conducted the
whbele dilioatie correspondencie in secret. Thre en-
irancl'ised "king" in Middlesex and Midlotliian didn't
kuow a blossed tbing about It-except tbat war was
an Imminent possibility. We arc now reading this
correepondence in thre varlous "white papers," whlle
Britishr soidiers are dying in thre trenebes on the

assistance undoubtedly greatly encouraged tho
British people. But If we bad made no sucb offer,
we sirould bave been at war just tbe same. And
If any one can imagine go unthixikable a thtflg as
that we had protested against tbe w'ar, It would have
as surely cae. Ini tIre face of tbeee convincing
realities, can we not agree ta abstaIn from teibking
lnfiated "flap-doodie" for tIre future? Those tremen-
dous-and possdbly tragic-fencing bouts witb tbe
secret goverimnents o! a military age, must be car-
nied on, on our bebaif, by tralned "swordsmen" wbom
we wili trust. Thero Is no otlher way. An open comn-

ittee can neitirer wage war nor avert I. Tbe true
sbare of Canada In aIl tis te to put ln training a !ew
Ibudding d$plonat"-ossbbly as members o! tbe
Comimittee of Imnperial Defence-and let them leara
tbe ta'ade. TIren we, too, will bave slvIlled "swords-
men" whom we can trust.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

facturer and at the end of the war, If Germonf
able to pay, ho wilI get bis principle with lnte
The German Governmnent does not desire, or is
willing, to trust ta the patriatism, of Its citizens.

C ANADA as sent tbrty-one tbusand solÉ
to the front, most of thema members of
millitia and ail of them officered from1

militia. Every citizen is proud of this arxny
prouder stili that Canada bas been able ta coTitri
this prlceless treasure ta the defence of the BmnThe men tbemselves wi'll play no0 mean part..
the million bags of flour wbich we were glati ta 1
tbey are an earnest of wbat the Dominion cari
and will do If necessary. It ls not so much
contingent itself; it ls the significance of it ta
selves, to the Emupire and to tbe world.

0 ourselves, this contingent Io signîficantfcause Its goling forward, ta Salisbury 1
bas sbown us that we are British still. T

bave been times wben we doubted kt. Occasier
learned and tbougbtful Canadians would gather
group and serlously discuss wbatber Canada
really a part of tbe Empire or not. The emlS5l
o! that political organization known as "The MC
Table" have lssued many pages of tedlaus platit
about the extent o! our loyalty. Visiting Britis
always dbscussed, It whenever tbey met a newsP
reporter or a Canadian Club audience. Now, ail
sort af human folly hs ended. Tre word Itnows
aur loyalty la boundiess and measureles. BeE
aIl, we know It ourselves.

C E4]RTAIN pe*ple wbo bave always been OPP'
ta mblitax'y training are now trybng te con'
tbemselves% tbat tbhey were only oppose'

conscrqptlon or compulsory service. They are
Ingenious ln perforrnlng mental somnersaults.

For example, the O>ttawa "Free Press" bas a
editorbal prabsing voluntary milbtary service
against conscription. It is well done, but It
not carry conviction. What bas been advoOat
Caniada la flot conscription, but compulsory ta
as tbey bave It ln Australia, New Zealalid
Switzerlmnd. By tbis systern, every mnan getSa
tain measure of training ait a period in bis lbf «
ho can best afford the time and wben he Is
capable o! absorbing the lessons and reapi,1
advantages. It le a waste of time te traina
wbo le over forty years of age. Every Austr
when be Is twenty-sIx years old, bas, cornpîet
mllitary training and lae quipped for ilieCa
duty whenever It may corne. Sa it sbould be 10

- -. n.
s, scores
Il of M

leed, tIre abnost bewildg
dom nmllitary farce iz ta
x as life jIseif.

rs Canadian
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WOUNDED TURCOS, FRENCH WINE AND BELGIAN FOOD

BLACK AFRICAN WARRIORS BATTLING FOR TH-E FRENCH.

Algerlan troopers, the Bogey of the Germens, nurelng their wounds în Paris after the battUes at Charroi.

OWN VINTAQE..

for the French Dragoons.,

THE GARRISON BESIEGED.

Belian guarding food reserves at Antwerp.
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THE LAST GRAND) REVIEW AT VALCARTIER

Rlght to Loft:-Prinooe@ Patriols

A T last thie31,O00 en whoferAseveral weeks have beeri
soldiering at Valcartier are

on thre way to t h e front. Premier
Borden, Hon. Robert Rogers and
Hon. Sir George Foster paid an
officiai visit to the camp a few days
ago. They inspeçted the four in-
fantry brigades, rthe artillery, the
reginienits of horse, the Arrny 'Ser-
vice Corps and thre Medicai Corps,
and -watched th manoeuvres which
al» but closed thre long, eveintfuI
programinme of soidier-making in
the big camp. They realirüd that
in spite of urnpreparedness when
war broke out, they were lookirrg
at an army lifty per cent. bigger
than was originally cal-ed, and a
consîdera-ble percen-tage more fit
for Lord Kitchener to take over
than mnost mon expected they would
ire at tis tine. Tlhis army of
31,000, is more than twice thre force
which Lord Kitchener had to sub-
(lue thre Mahdi at Khat'tur ini 1897;-
more than ten tinies thre number of
Canadians sent to South African
cemvps of ILord Roberts and Lord
Kitchener in 1899. It is more than
a quarter the size of thre entire first
expeditionary force sent fromE ng-
land to Boulogne undcr Gen.
French. It îs as hard and capable
an army of young m'en in aIl three
arms of 'the service, infantry,
cavalry, ardl artillery, as ever was
niustered front the ran&ks of mulitia
and volunteers in any country,

CGetting such a force into what
at last becamne real mobilization
was a huge task for a IMilitia De-
par4nient -which had n-eyer faced
such an undertakldng before. It'
was too great a taçk for any one
man, even so capable a soUlier as
'Col. ;Hughes. A deniocracy, sudi
as ritcessarily existed at Valcartier
in a bigher degree than at Alder-
shotor Salisbury Plain, was bound

GENERAL VIEW 0F TH4E CAMP AT THE SAL.UTINQPOINT.
Premier Bordon, the Duches ce Connaught Hon. Mr, 0oster, Mon. Mr, Rogers, the Duke and Col, Wliam*s,

Camp Oomman<I.r.

CA1BINET MINIrIRS DISQUSS THE REVIEW.
Rt. Hon, Sir Robert 1Bordu, H~om. tir George Poster amd Hom. Robert

Rogers watohlng the manoeuvres.

to have a great variety -of. opirnions
and ta express as oeany of theni as
mugit beomne effective., so long
as thre nmen remnained at Valcartier,
inipatience was sure ta, develop into
critîiun,mnost of which coiiId have
been prevented if thre Canadian
Contingent 1iad been 'hustled into
'the týroopships weeks ago,- before
there W-18 sufficient organization.
'ta malce hem a real fighting uniti
or collodtion'of uit#.

Ottawa 'was aware of the <iffi-
culty; Col. Hlughres knew of it He
had been at thre camp a great dcal
oftener than -tord Kitchener left
thre War Office ta visit thre troops
-in France. -He knew thýat ire was
grappliir with an unexpected peak
load, a2that if lie irad been given
mnore tnie to consider tire matter as
a practical soidier, he inight have
done sanie thinigs th-at 'he left un-
d'one and left undone some otirer
tiigs that e#ierienoe witir so un-
usual'a problein proved were un-
necessary.

What ire told the Government no
man îs suppased, ta know. ;Bu't
witir the visit of thre Premier and
two of iris, Ministers fia the camp,
it became certain tinat thre troops
would soon get rid of the handicap
tirrust irpon themby circurtinces.
It was undetrs'tood that thie officiai
visit of 'tire Premier would timre
pretty çlosely witir thre departure of
thre nren-who as soon as they
arrive in England will be under thre
nominal comm~and of Lord Roberts
and in the grip of thre great volun-
tary machine controlled by Kitch-
cener of Kbnartuur. Wir thre last
mari off, Canada's greatest nrobiWi
zation ig acconipished. In wlihin
our troops bon voyagc, al11 oo
citizens at thre same time wish thre
nerct concentra'tion in Can.a thre
bencfi-ts of ail tre exiperience gained
ini handling tire first contingent
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CANADA'S HEAD IN THE ýGREAT EMERGENCY

il

Righi Hon. Sir Robert Borde
HIE Bluanose Pfrovince hec given this country two dlstinguishêd

Premiers, Right Hon. Sir Robert Bondon, P.C., G.CM.G., ad Sir
John ThoMpsOa, oae of the three vho completed the Macdonald

LlnlstrLtion after thé death of Sirn John Macdonald la 1891. Sir Rlobert
[en oves -hie grest distinction to hi% untiriafi lndustry, hie Ability as
atesman, an upright chanactor, a fine sens@ of honoun and of publie
lc, and the tact that ho Io thé fInsi Coawdervetive Premier of Canada
e the trio of kalghts w'ho oompleted tié Macdonald regime tram 1891
L896. Hoe WL, born ln the land of poetny, the village of Grand Pro ln
land of Evangoline celebrated by tie poet Longfellow. Ho lu de-
d.5 tram Samuel B. Bordon, a sunvoyon vie came from thé Âmoricali

P. C, G. C.M. G., Premier
Colonies to Falmouth, Ni.' la 1700, sixteen yasbefore the camint of
the Unilted Empire Loyaliste. Likê other Canan Premiers, ha vas &
dimtInguishied lawyer bisfore h. entened politica. Ho, was Made leader of
the Consorvative Opposition ln 1901. Sir Robert owes hie Prtmierghip
to the 'tact that he headed the mavement against reciproolty with the
United States, which ia 1911 vas mors popular in hie own Province than
in other parts of Canada. Unable in 1912-18 ta goit the Sonate to vote.
#36,000,000 for three Dreadnoughts as a g1Ut to thé. British navy, hie Gov.
ernment le nov sondlns 81,000 ýCanadian soldiers from, Valcartier ta 8;limW
bury Plain, ad trra thora to France ta moot the great emergency. lhie
la the lirit ver contingent ever ment out entiroly at thé expense of Canada.

*mi
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WORK WHILE YOU WORK: THE GERMAN MOTTO

THE ARTILLERVMAN'S JOB 18 PLAINLY NO PICNIC.
Many a field gun bave German men and horses put through Mud wallowu llke this, since they headed away from Parle.

AISER'8.

L as much r.
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AS WOMEN SEE THE WAR
Rein g Our Regular Semi - Monthly Woman's Suppeément in Martial Form j

"heEdto ralViewpoint

At the Sign of the Red Cross
"I1E unexpected is happening so constantly 'in

these days that we are prepared for almost
anly announcexuent in the mnorning paper.
Casties transfornied into hoaspitals, Mayfair

~ions for niedical supplies, and luxurlous yachts
'aval skirnishing-such are the reversais 'of

Consequentîy, one is not surprised to sec,
~hd across King
Ce, Toronto, a

mekr wvhosýe red cross
indicates the head-

:er.s of the associa-
Which is engaged in
-are *of the sick and
Ided in war-time.
W11onths ago, the Red
3 Society 'was, to

ofus, mnerely a name
o rganization which,

laguely understood,
'Oble service in tie
rar. Now, there is
Y a iafinlet in Canada

Sis unaware of the
Cross activities.
o0W *many m-embers
bere?» I asked Mr.
I11arshaîî, who is one
e busiest men in the
rice of Ontario.
here were hardly
Iflenibers -six weeks

wvas the reply.
we -have members

ler the co;untry, and,
receiving packages

hbat do you need?"
o4ey," said Mr.
hxall, "and other

Y,01ou tan sc what
SPreparing to send

pro eeded to ex- Convalescent Tomnmies
heroomns, which

~Suggestive of pack-
Ia wholesale scale.
rear were piles and
of Pillows, which
being packed into

bunidles and labefle

Kingston and Woodstock, Ontario, xiust be sent to
the Central Depot in Toronto. To facilitai(: the
most effective handling of packages, it is suggo'sied
that none should weigh more than one huiplrcd anI
flfty pounds.

What You Can Do
T HE qutestion which naturally arises. as one sur-

veys the literature and packages of the Red
Cross !Society, is-"What can I do for the work ?"
'rhat it is a niost practical and beneficent niove-
ment, carried on by those who know just what they
are doing, and. to whomi they are sending, is mani-
fest f roin the first inspection of headquarters here.

MODERN RIFLE WOUNDS ARE EASILY HEALED.
bldding good.bye to the niurses at the, London Hosptal;

tronches eitiier on thé Aisn. or the Rhlne.

rse," said the
iding off icer,
1 ho0spital at

At present,
iirty thousand
ind, no doubt,
sendi a second

'So, some
il e needed

nany days to
lier packages
rect to Great

In the first place, if you can do niothing else, you
can send nmoney ýto carry on the good work, for every
dollar counts in the furnishing of supplies. There
are su'bscriptions conhing in daily, but every penny
xou can spare wil11 he welcome to those who are so
earnestly carrying on this huniane and patriotic
cuterprise. Truly, this is a time for saving, but
also for an enlightened econoniy which recognizes
that the greatest service we can render ourselves,
as well as the State, is to aid those whio are hâtaring
the brunt of -the cônflict.- Thei first thrill and the
e arly hewildernient are over. We aIl realize that a
war of continental proportions is raging, and we
are alrea(ly accustomed to camip news froni Val-
cartier. Tliose %vhose ent'husiasni xas excîted by

martial clanîiour.' now
have an opportunity to
prove their sincerîty by
devotion to the support of
mur forces throughout the
whole struggle. However
hum~ble inay be the con-
tribution', holwever sniall
the task. it wviIl go to
swellthe womnan's share
in this great war, and
there is not one of us who
is unablé to do somethin.g
-whether in dollars or in
qkilful stitches.

That we niay not w-aste
our time in the manufac-
ture of articles which will
be of no use to the men
in active service, it would
lie well to apply to head-
quarters for instruction.
Mrs. Plumptre, who is
prominent in many social
welfare niovemnents, in-
f ormed nie that hand-
knitted socks are in con-
stanit demndc. It must be
reinenîbered that there
are thirty' thousand mien
at Valcartier. and to sup-
plysuch a force wit-h suit-
able footwear îs no easy
undertaking. But, if you
have neyer knitted a pair
of socks in your life, do

bOOn to b. back lInthUe not begin the experiment
now, for it is net an ama-
teur's task. And remem-
ber, ahove ail, to atta-ch
the members of each pair
of socks firmly together,
for, strange to say, many
well - nieaning workers
have forgotten this pre-
caution and a solitary
sock is both dejected and
useleks

T HEN there art wrist-
les - nine inches

long and warin and
woolIy. Much discussion
bas -arisen *concerning
thern, but ni4litary men of
wide ekiperience declare
their usefulness and say
that, when drawn down to
the knuckles, tbey are a
source- o ,f wartiith and
protection, and (who
knowsl) niay help a sol-
dier's fingers to a firmer
hoki of bis weapons.

Jiast here, one's thoughts
digress, and, in spite of
ail attempts to be prac ':
tical and matter-of-fact,
they go waxidering off to
forts and hattlefields. It
is. %tch a beautiful Sep-

1~

IlIý

E WENT To WAR.
J recently In England and are being
isIngtom Institute, but also by the. Ken
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ember afternoon, with the golden lig4xt of. early
iutun tlrning the cornmon streets into, a glorified
highway and the motor cars into thining chariots.
The roomn looks so cheerful>' and prosaically bus>',
with its bales and packages in'the rear, its workers
busy with letters or callers and the air of a qui-et
and capable industry over it ail. Surely, these pil-,
Iows are, not for wounded bhtads, 4,hese wristlets for,
y'oung hands which ;ma ' be dyed an ugly colour
before many weeks are gonl But one tries ta
banieh ail thoughts of Lerberg or Liege and to conte
back to what ma>' 'be done byCanadians at home.

The Mlghty Trifles

REME1M BR, iii thefe days of suspense aiid trial,Rthat no. servî'ce is too trivial -to be rendered
the cause oftoewoae-fighting frfreedoin.
The care ofthose who are left behind is the busi-
ness of'tht individual, as weIlt as the business of
the nation. Already,. in our cities, the, committees
of patriotic service are erigageà in >the work of look-
in.g after tthose who are in need of he11p and whomn
the war has teniporarily'bereft. This, is no. "chaity"
in the commoin acceptation of that much, aused
Word. ý.It is merely -a civic dut>' which it would be
our everlasting. shame.to neglect. If you cannot
do anything wbloh, looks great to you in this tehaîf,
you tan, at least ' perÏfori saine srnall persounal ser-
vice for those whô are .left 'to watch for newsef
the brave'lads whâo have sailed aiway.In fMontreal, such serviceshad begun before the
m'onth of Auguet was on 'the wane, and't'he other
cities of the Dominion Were not slow in fellewing
the example of tht inetropolis. It 18 curious how al
other differences welt away, in the face of the>coin-
mon'need and the comrnon danger. In the ceniing
winter, w'hich, even before 'tht' rumour of war,
threatenied to be a 'time of "hýardiies," there will be
need 6f much patience and a constant demand for
practical aid in a variety of service. 'Se, we shaîl
need ail the courage and fortitude*w
pos&ess, t, 'meet -the «llnergencies of war-
time a!ppeals.

If the small ways ini which we may
help ýseem, at tasses, to bc pitifully in-
adequate, let us remember that every,
metnber of the regiment "counts" in the
final charge. It was a rnall blaze in the
Balkans which finally buret into the
flames of continental strife, and it wag
twoe shots fired in the little kingdosn of
Servit last June which echoed in evéry
ca,pital of Europe until the long-cher-
ished national hate and jealous>' broke
intao open conflict. -It is quite impossible.
in the 'complications of national gtrife,
te say what is trivial, and, so, in the
work of cornfort aMi defence, we realize
that the smaîl task bas fts placé ini the
campaign of usefulness.

The soldier, hiniseîf, sets us an ex-
cellent exatuple in attention te the de-
tale of tervice, for one of his early
duties is to display the virtue of mnilitar>'
precrsion. Exactness is ont of hi. first
lessons, and, if we who are net at the
front can apply the principlt of "keeping
your rifle and yourgelf just 80," wt shall
net bt withou't conifort. The bravt
words of a Canadian womean cosut back
acress yeara of forgttfulness-

'<The soldier craveth naught
~Except to serve with might.

I was not told te win or lose-
My orders are Ita fight." An luilve

Tht titan head and the steady nerve festly forte
-are tht visible signa of the new feminigni, of the trio
which is curiously like tht oid ordtr
when it comteq ta tht final comparison ýafttr ail.

A Twice-Told Tale
Belginra. UnutiorabUe Siorit Rb.lab th. Tale o.f Tro

By Ni. J. T.

T'4,E ilan old tale of acity's demolition which
telling hai held tht successive generations of even
reluctant schoolboys fascinattd. But Aentai re-
counting foer ai queen'IL diversion tlie fable of Troy
and its pitiable downfahl, t*oumands of ycars age,
i8 faint in compariseon with present reality-a Bel-
gian woman appeuiling to two countries on be-
half of lier brave and atricken country people.

Madame Vanidervelde, who is norw ini New York,
and who is expectedl shortly in Canada, is the wife
of the Belgian Minister of -State, and has corne with

viewers. Froni her state-reoin, however, shle g
out a message, claiming success for hier seli-impo
mission and rnaking known the nature of her, c
dentials. An extract from that commnunicat
follows ,-

"Madame Vendervelde wighes te tell the Amri,
people what she hierself hias seen-the streaut
refugees leaving Malines, the bombaýrdmeit,
murderous raids of the Zeppelins, tht stor>' of
burning of Louvain. lShe wishes to tell themn 2
of tht sublime courage of the Belgian peéple--n
and women-whose land has been ravaged by
horrors of war through no fault of their own,'
thousands of whom- are now destitut-e. Thosisa,
-have lest aIl the>' had4 land, bouses, farSs, nwIr
and the ver>' tools with which the>' got their dý
bread. Thousands of themn are even without tIc
ing, and have become wanderers and ouàtcasts
'the gates of thé earth."

S TRXNOERS witnessed, the sac-k of -lx
"Te escent of the RIHuns" and "the re

terrer" are ternis in which the>' attenipt te di
it. And if an>' doulbted tht wisdem of tnglý
'backing Belgiumn against the marauder, let hir
the convincing tale of a Dutchman, whose
nationalit>' only saved him.-

"Down, tht street as the flaimes ýspread, c
part>' of Germian oeldïers. With -the butit *el
their rifles tht>' battered, inthe front doors
houses, and as tht fiiglstened ilnhabitants
out 'tht>' shot them down-mien, womien an(
dren. Ail this, happene4 in a few minutes;
took place aftorwarde I did t set.Th
of tirat awfui night 1 spent in the cellar wi
wife and children."

Thte same wvas published in tlie yea-nay L-
Mise EmIIy Ouest of Belleville, Ont., Who leoture* In Times. Their Ghent correspondent appended
the Intereste of the Womsn's Institutes, and who, star>': '"When tht Germhans suarched ont of L<i
*Ince the outbrsak pf wae espocaillY, Kas been advo. the>' Ieft iPomeranlian troops te bury the dead
cating t.chnlcai training for women on tho larme. Pomeranians, who are the Iowest ty'pe in th,

mari grim>, went about their work
manimer dif ghoul. They -dranik
beer -and wine and, inttoxicated, di
the bodies of the victime ta tht
in front of tht railway station.
shallow trembles weire dug in'tht
beds ami the bodies threwn in.
and aottm protruded from the so
graves."

If aliens tell such stonies of ti
lage--accounts wtierein the key-r

il photyor--how miust tht narrative
~ Vtht list-ener when the racenteusmI native of thh. kingdom which "wt

___ crewn of ruin like a star," when
is the Ibunthen of the story an,

pe.nyof grief'excites coSnpa
iUntdStates a~nd Canadà

wisely 'They staunch their tear
more than handkerchiefs wheii
handa godeoep dbwà jute their P
after the rocital, and the appo'
has ibeen givýen themn ta help. An,
dots Madame VandIervelde as1' U
Nat revenge, but reief. Not il
tien, but construction, the re-et.8
ment of Belgilans ms a people; fol
reclamation; for waute, fertility
honielesanes in the fivt Village,
vintes--iHamest jt0 tht victi
bodily mutilation, -the aiks ne helÇ
is ne -restitution 1 And they, th
acend-ants of dtad berots of
Catsar, the soldiier, recorded, <

of Ili-the (Belgians " ceaie net b
*rOup at thé Woodbins, Toronto, thé races this fali b.tnq mini. So th* /Belgian wo<nn ai th,
ken for Red Cross activitoe and patriotis intereste. At thé right Actid cornes as ont he
la Lady Wililson. Thor@ was nio mnassed fashion for the cameéras. lumninous aura, ini the iight af

ber -compaisionate hearers DhI
a tale fer Aniexican htaring at w1hîch evtiy ear their way anew te the winlning of-
mugit tingle. Tingît te tsome purpese-her puuipase.
Far Madame Vandervelde tomes wit an abject- "God out of knowled¶. anid good oeut of infini'
the repatriation ci Belgian refugees by aid of two And giçht, out of blindotss and purtý <cul

countries which prize freedoan ami the openhanded- . stain 1'
ness of which is as a ç>rcverb. She had small nee, surely, of her Que'i

Tht teller needs not ta invelce tht M'use for this and of KCing Alb.rt's word -of coemnndt<
last nicet lamentable atory, oi which be il both tht making her appeal te a continent abli, ini pro'
Aeneas and tht Virgil. Thefr new Aeneid was measure, to "oercooee evil wi-tb gS&d"
written aîready in tht fire of Louvaina ami the blood Queen has eqwiped her subjet With' a
of Liege, and abhe whoe pelhed out the characters ef nature of which il net an auraitnuneui agaths
it, scorched upon, tht lintelà of her fniends' houses nighttd and foredoonect invades, but a stutef
anid cnt inte tht bosoins of ber kinctred, bas but te diprtress., an appeal for assistance- for ber p9,
revive 'the unutttrabit anguish and speech in hers For which reason the new Aeneid il inighlii
to set her hecarers weeplng. Tragedy is the natural the oki -one whlch stirre but did not aLtis
unather ai çics. hearer. Who weuld ncn be swift ta the succ

Wýhen she reached New York, Madame Vander- the Belgns truc te tiheir 'scutcheon ageil5'
velde was ill. She was not able ta see tht inter- feanfultodsli The hast verse of theif n'
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'fUem 18 V«lerOus, like the spdrit or
le pople, and. like It, tender:-

Belg1tum1 lUother, thus wevw
rover SUUaf Our love abate.
hO-' OUr bOe.e Our saiety thou,
eaat, fand blood are Cefloecrate.

rave We pray, upon thy ahield
il evice eternal1ly,
rel Orwee, at home, afield,

1Ig aD Iàaw and LlIberty!,

An, Appeal
"iADIÂNS Who have feit the im-

Pulse te assist the unfortu-ate
ilubabitants of Beîgium and have

,un et 'a km8 te establlsh connections
le~ 310 thoir o'PPOrtunity for action.
ltter ba" arriveil f rom Mrs. lunes-

93'Ior, te well-known vecalist of To-
lite, Who has been sending the
11 'her with frieude lu Eugland ani
Ibertly ieaving te assist relief lu

9ÉhiuEL
Tlhe plight of the Belgians appealed
eOularIy te Mr. Imxes-Taylor. She
rites: .Perhaps* you would like to

Borden, acting as manager for
awa, Who turned ever fIve pair

Red Cross Society., To her r
Red Cross Sec

Lved elght years la Belgium;
ail my ambulance classes,
fer eighteen mouthe Iu a re-

Igian vIllage where 1 did a
ictical nursing, hoving rény
<Mdent cases; the doctor lived
l twaSY."
Iues-Taylor ls an ex trernely

woman Who pesesses, Ii
that abundant synipatby

fleedful lu -the work shle bas
D». Her owu words beut ex-
hr feeling: III arn leavlng
Or Belgium to asst and re-
le of the. terrlble sufferlng la
leu ,vllges--uffering and,
that beggar deecriptien. Te

amn ralsing a tund for food,
and medical supplies. I amn
e te Toronto, where 1 arn
D help me. Xvery cent sent
Peult lu thie best possible Way
nds, or gtts ot clothIn, or
lus cf assistance will be safe
lIy name te Ludgate Cireus,

ECcare ot Thomas Cook
3. AIl money sent eau be
Table tbrough the Lendon
t the Deominion Bank.
emnuot put the case too

What the peasants are go-
igh now le colossal! If I
Y put lu my Peu what I feel
Lrt, my appeal ould not pos-
'n vain.."
oronto, espeeially Toronuto
vIIl respond maguiliceutly
,th18 appeal. It la made' by

I ewn "sweet aingers," who
beeu knewn te w1thhold ber
Lhumazilty bas made Its

dlaima upon her. She 1o a leadiug meml-
ber of the Heliconian Club snd an as-i
sclate and frieud of the, Toronto
Women's Press Club. The last namned
body should respond en masse for one
of Its members, Miss Saunderfi
('Maxigaret Bell"), a frequent con-
tributor to the Women's Supplement,
ls lu Belgium Iu cempan>' With Mrs.
lunes-Taylor and will act as secretarY'
te the project. But there le no reason
why reepense should be confined to
Toronto. We herewith extend t~he aP-*
peal to Caxiadian women.

luI addition te ber nursing qrnallfica-
tions, Mrs. InnesJTaylor le a clever
linguist. She speaks F'rench perfetlT;
cau couyeree lu German; and, what 15
most a propos iuder present circum-
stances. Is familiar witb the Patois
of the -Wailoous.

Monsieur Carton de Wiart ' Minis-
ter ot Justice for Belgium, ls greatlY
lxfterested ln the plan of the Toron-
tonian and aise many prominent Peo-
pie lu London, iucluding Sir Jarae,-
Voxail, 'M.P., are giving it their
pathy ami support.

To prevent mîstakes one repeats the

*the A. E. Rea Ce.., dopartment store
cent of the gross recaipte fer thAt day

lght, Mr&. J. A. Wilson, 8.cretary-the
lot>' In Ottawa.

address te which these',wishiug to
assiat may mail communicatious:

Madame Kathryu lunes-Taylor,
coe T#oua Cook and Sens,

Ludgate CMrous,
,London, E.C.,

England.

Red Cross Diay at ]Rea's
R ECUJNTY Canada's "tirot lady,"

namely, Lady Borden, wite of
Sir Robert Border, officisted, In

the caPacitY et general manager lu
the office ot 'A. B. Rea Vompany*s
departmeutal «tore, at Ottawa. For
one day eh.& Was ohie! of a staff -uo a
theusand belpers, among whom were
Several 'Cabinet Minister, wIves. The
Rea'Company turned 'their store over
te the Red 'Cross Society for the day'
and gave live Per cent, ot the grose
recefpta te the BOCletypo tuu . He
suoceslaful Lady Borden preved a a
geller«l Manager may be. gathered
£rom thre tact tba, the veutUre net-
ted '*1,M59 for .the Red Crois Society.
Eacb department ot the store was
mazazed by Promiuant aeelety women
ln the Capital, and thre fleor walkers
were: Lady G. E. Foster, wite eft he
iloter of Trade and 'Commerce;

lira. W. T. H.erridge, wite et 'the
Moerator et -the Preebyterian
Church lu Canada; 'Madame LeMieux,
wif e et ýHou. Rodolp>he Lemieux, and
lin. Frank Oliver, wife ef the fermer
Minhatero ethtIe Interfor, At the desk
wlth M-rs. Borden was Uri,. J, A. Wil-

il

Satisfaction is
Assured When
Your Floors Are
Varnished With
Liquid Granite
q1 Lquid Granite is an
ideal floor varnish for
homes. It flot only gives
floors and other interior
woodwerk, subjected to hard usage, a deep,' rich finish
that enhances the naturai beauty of the wood, but it
gives a finish that is easily kept Iooking bright and new.
Woodwork varnishedj wîth Lquid Granite can bei~
scrubbed with hot water and soap with no harmful'
e«fect.

A. LIQUID GRANITE FINISH IS

Exceptionally Durable
ql- The tough -elastic surface produced b>' Uquid Granite
wiII not crack,. check nor scratch white. Even heavy
moving furniture will not crack nor mar this fiish.

q Liuid Granite like ail Berry' Brothers' Varnishes is
of the. highest quality. Over 56* years of mnanufacturing
experience assures your permanent satisfaction in the use.
of ail Berry Br6thers' products.

Il For beautiful and1 durable finishes that give Iasting
satisfaction-tell your decorator to use Berry Brothers"
Varmasheis.

*-ERRY BR%:OTHERÇ,
JL*r1ds Lar#estVaimish ka1oers

WALKER VILLE, .ONT.

Schools and Colleges

AEGL COLLEGE Jarvis St., Toronto

Musical Courses for Girls who had
inteud9d i1nt.rîng abroad

For ilU«strated'Calendarar and
prospectus apply to the Bursar

B.d Mutor - J. MOW ILLIAN, 11A
UmuaauI colqe, cutedgs.Tht vUknwn oodln aoio1~fe oyalu ft.t. .oiij1O mitro M n d;L o ieGTm E

O.P.1L1 sn4Bos~~~~~~~o~~MaIs.~b 10. Wrn qaoesloIvTr u Esn y4auwU a
Oas r ~h uper sd pp.iar~ shoo orb.s:UuU'PtW, Up-h~ ~ Tonus. w.UsMuet-niO117
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IN ANSWFRING ADVERTISEMENTS MENTION "THE CAN#ADIAN COURIER."

son, Secretary of the Red Cross So-
ciety in Ottawa. Such a departure on
the part of society leaders ls typical
oi the adaptabllity which ls character-
izing Canada at the moment.

Relief Activities
T O RONTO Chapters of the Daugh-

ters of the Empire -have sent
to the Red Cross, through

the Women's Patriotic League, 704
ehoiera belts, 635 J3alaclava caps, 459
pairs woollen socks, 250 flannel shirts,
216 pair wrIstlets, 440 pillow pads, 193
towels, 114 pairs pillow-cases, 35 hait-
ted mufflers, 37 housewives. 17 suits
pyjamas, 23 rolis bandages, 7 dresd-
ing gowns, 3 paire blankets, 10dns
soup, 167 dozen cheeseclothbhandker-
chiefs. and have on hand gifts 'of
money for furtber supplie$ wheu
needed.

A rural branch 0:f the Red Cross'
Society was recently formed at Lan-

the granddaughter of Dr. FornE
sonietime Professor of Moderns 5t t
University o! Toronto, and Le the~ gre
granddaughter of au officer iunZ
poleon's guard.

The Vancouver Municipal Chapt
1.O0. D. E., of which the regent la M
Henshaw, reports a su~m Of* 00
leighteen hundred dollars clear0d fIn
the patrlotic concert given bY
Order in the Horse Show Building.

The Woxnen's Patrio'tic Leatue
Brantford planned to put out a spec
edition of the local -paPer as part
their share iu a special cmplalgn
assistthe National Patrioticý FUiid.

The Ixuperial Order Uaugbters
the Empire bas acquired a large nul
ber of new Cha.pters througli the
thusiasm roused for country and c
pire by BritailWs clhampionsllIP O!
tie Belgium. The ladies of NO

ANOTHER PAlqi8 FASHION.
French womeni are fiiiing the civic vacancles'eaused by th.
mon for the arrmy. Thoy may b. en as conductors, ticket-i

mnotormoen; ln the rural districts, au teamaters.

caster, P.Q., through the Initiative o!
Mrs. Duncan MeLeunan, The Inaug-
ural meeting was enthusiastlc. Th e
following officers were electeti: Pres;-
dent, Mrs. A. G. McBain, Lancaster:
Vlce-Presl dents, Ml-s. G. ManDonald,
Alexandria; Mns. McCuaig, Bainsville;
Mrs. Hugi' MacIntyre, Maxville;, and]

Mm.Suthberland, Lancaster; Secre-
tary-Treasurer andi local representa-
jiIve on Mvontreal comnmittee, Mrs. Dun-
(au MeLennan.

lie Royal Hlghniess the Duchess of
Q'olnnaught'recently paiti an inforiýn,
visýit to the Redi Cross Headquarterý,
in Montreal. She was scçompanied
1)y Sir Edward Wotblngton anti Miss
yoxrLe. Memb~ers of the Ladies' Execu-
tive who meceiveti the royal uartY
were: Mrs. Denîson, Hon. President:
Mns. N. B. Yates, President; Lady
i>rumnnond, Mrs. 1Borland, Lady Allan,
Mrs. Archer; Miss Pbillips, corre-
spondull secretary; Miss Mvabel HieR-
son, actiug recording seeretary; Mrs.
Ernest Stewart, Mrs. Ben Tooke andi
Mise Birkett.

Among the one bundred Canadian
nurnses who have been flnally seleeteti
frein the five hundreti voliuteerfi for
field workis hmiss Celffltina Geen, of
Belleville8, wbo took a post-ga'aduate
course at the Halifax militarY lies-
pit-al somne yea.rs since. Miss Geesi Is

Dame de Grace andi also t
Cowainsville are recent a
the Order ln Quebec.

The Wonxen's Patrioti
Vanucouver is looking -afte
and failles o! soldiers w
rollei ýfor active service.
ters in the olti Vancouver
ing, secureti by courtesy
Proctor, have been suitab:
for the use of the conuin
enterprtse of the Womefl
Club,

A Montreal volunteer nu
been seleeted for service
is Miss Jeanu Sti-onacb;
left for Quebec. Anothler
bas been chosen for field ç
Obariton, bead of the priv
at the Toronto General I-
was sent off to Quebec '
tion. Miss Mabel Linds
Yorkc, daugbter of MrS. ý
say, o! Ottawa, ls a tbit
pleked for Redi Cross ser1

Recently the Girl Guideý
gave a higbly suceessfu'X
týi.te1nynnn the. Dm'OceeO

fi

Electric Service
Means comfort, convnienc, economy
The homeo that is completely isquippd
cal devicas is a happy on.
Ail the drudgery of housek..ping iu i
alectricity.
You cati wazh. iron. sew. sweev. cook.

The. Toronto Ekéclric LWght Co., Limited
"AT QMR SRVICE-

12 Adelaide &L E. T.kphois Adela.M. 404
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Courierettes.
'RENCH- specialist eays love le
a disease, unit be bas a cure
for IL. We fancy that there will
MuCh demand for ItL

Y Paper says the ýcrops of
Sare a complote ruin. France

Y reaplng another kind a! crop
)W.
ck and blue combination Is
ýst tbing lu autumn frocks,"
rashion wrlter. You can flnd
armbînation, lu the Police Court.

Y soldiers are anious ta get
ýd before they go to the front.

they May get other tattoo

lIin soldiors' loss of aleep Is
ta be almoat as effective as

lies' bullets.

;e safie sleepy Germans would
) et a chance 40o star as RIp

ýflnkIe, weuldn't thiey?
itt1s Columbia man wboý says
tee eld to figbt sent $1,000 ta
ýr Berden. Hie coin may, flgbt

as usual," Is a good
we iniight add "Amuse-
ual" just ta keep Our'-

ut a war tax on
a Gavorumeut mi
by the metre.

ear o! auy doctors
patients ta t

ta Europe nowaday
withi GermanY is
,ada. Let, s ail be Io
weiners.
giment prayed befor
,ermans. That seomn
ation of failli v

c justice, wouli
s ls over, tii m
:er of the Pe

_:.I iý

just trying ta foliow the general New
York dustom, perhaps.

st b%. ut

Convincing Argument.-lt was a
debate on the motion-"Resolved
that it is possible for a man ta live
a Christian lîfe on $6 Per weok.

The negatives had the better of
the argument until the leader of the
affirmative got Up for lits final word
la rebuttal.

"Why," ho said, "on $6 a ýwek
that's the only kind o! life a man
could Ilve."

That clinched It.

A Moving Taie.

She stood Up in a Beit LUne car
And tried to bold a -strap,

But at eacb littie sway or jar
ýShe sat In someone's Iap.

Sho landed on a young man's knees
At last, and said witb a ifiie,

IlConductor, will you tell me please,
How many laps ta the mile?"

The 1-lur Had Come.-The young
man entered the rooni with a isterli,
determined air. He glauced omin-
ously at the parlor lamp.

"Ha," ho muttered, "one of Us
must be turnod down to-uigbt."

war 10 tb
gt Cold Old Mars.-We read tbat

Mars is efve billion Miles away from
ad- Venus. What a standoffish aid W0-
ake inan-hater fýfars muet bel

for- Sure Sign.-"Dld you ever study
yaI astronomy?"

I"Wel, when 1 was a boy and My
e It father gat the etrap 1 knew that
s a there would soon be spots On the
iitli sou."

dn't This Us Queer.-l5flt It pecullar
alto that fauIt is aiwayS found-lCver
ace lest?

ved Not Enough.-Pl'emler Borden eaYs
i-ch ho will watch the dealers who boOst

prîces. Ho must do more th-anl watch
themn. The rest o! us are good
watchers.

The Exceptiofls.-Those actors mwh1
have not been arrostedl as sptos lu
Europe and those actorlues wbe bave
net off ered ta go as Red Cros
nurses are the exceptions that prove
the rule nowadays. Also they inust
have punk prose agents-

theXmm
d a Safer.-"Slhouid a man coulit on1

bis friends?"
of "It's saler to count on his fingel'5."

ut X at
Get This One.-"What Is the dl!-

ferouce betwoen a poet and a lor?<1
"A poet can malte raimzeut andt Pay'

ment go togother, whid te more
than the tailor eau do."

,ud. u %b
Lloyd George's Story.-David Lloyd

George, Brltain's Chancelior of the
1C1l rvhonilr whn figwnrpq On BitalU's

1871
ýShe having thus established the

Empire for hlm in 1871, ho uaturally
wanted ta ltnow how long hoe wouid
reigu, -anit that date sh n fixed by:

1871

1888
Hie final question as ta the ife of

the Empire wae answered by:
1888

Stucs this praphecY, mnade iu 1849,
had proveit true lu the firet two
casas, the Kaiser was e.areful to
awit the end of 1913 before taking
r!sks. That this story wag prova-
lent lu the Prussian court le stated
by no lees an authority than Hen'
von Jsgow, Gorman Seci'et.i'y for
Foreign Affaire.

K. of K.'9 Perception. - Loerd
Ki-tcbener's auccoss seeme to tuvolve

.udauta eta-
adJu-

int to

save hlm. So I jumped ln, swam out
te hlm, turned him over ýto malte sure
that he wasn't Lloyd George, and
then pulled hîlu out."

War Notes.
No doubt the Kaiser has his

bad points, but he hasn't given
any encouragement ta war
poets as yet.

it's an odd thing that tih
censors pass just the kind of
stuif that the average editor
would cut.

'Forward with God!" Is the
Kaiser's battie cry. Wllheinî
seems to have inistaken the
direction, however.

By the way, it will keep the
mIssionarles busy for some
time now, explaIning tbings to
the beathen.

The war nas worked a
miracle. It bas united tbe
Irishi.

This is the "putting-up" sea-
son, but the nations are nlot
puttlng up their swords.

It would seem that Gen. Von
Kluck counted his chickls a
trille too soon.

After this war the Krupp
firm, should be sentenced ta the
manufacture of plowshares.

The Kaiser keeps on giving
away trou crosses 'to bis
heroes, He seems te have
gîven one great cross ta Ger-
many.

The Kalser's Fcar of 13.

A Mainz, gypsy's propbecy is the
reason for the Kaiser bavlng post-
poned bis assault on Europe until
1914. Iu 1849 bis grandfather's for-
tune was told by that gypsy. She
hailed him as emperor of a uew fed-
eration, and as there was none thon
iunsilght hie asked when It would ar-
rive. She showed hlm mathemnatic-
ally as follows, taking tho year cur-
rent as basis:

1849

If You Want To Economize
Use "Diamond Dyes,"

You can economnIze
on your flu clothes
w ith o ut depriving
yourself of anything.
Give a last season' s
suit or gown a new
colorn Malte a few ai-
teratîons in the cut
and the trlmming. The
result will be a gar-
ment just as satisfy-
ing as a new one.
Miss Margaret Samp-

son writes:-
'Il wanted a new

dress for school as
the flu terma was be-
ginning and ail the
rest of the girls had
n ew clothes, b u t
father said he could,
flot afford one just
then. 1 didn't want to
waît. s0 1 iooited over
the closet and trunks
ta see If there was
aniything I could pos-
sibly use by making
some changes in it. I
found a rose color sitk
dress whlch I had
stopped wearlng be-
cause It was soiied.

"Some bints on
economy which 1 had
out out of a magazine
mentioned the dyeing
of aid clothes. Our
druggist recommended
DIAMOND DYFIS, and
said that he ltnew

Rose color ded they gave splendid fe-
brown~ suite. I bought some

dark brown dye, and
as a result I have a dandy dress ta start
school wlth. With a creamn lace collar
and ruffle at the wrist. 1 look as well as

any girl ln schooL."

..A child eau aie then ," 1.

Sbnpb' diagolve te dys and bail te naterial
in te cotored wata..

Mrs. J. A. itoper writes:-
I'Recently my husband suffered severe

business reverses, and It was necessary
for me ta economîize
in every %u y possible.

have always been
very fond of n i ce
clothes and bought the

al'the childreit
IWýe bave neyer

il v e d extraVaganltY
and It seemned ta me
the best waY ta malte
Immediate, saving was
on my own clothes. 1
happened ta read an
article in a magazine
which. sald that any
womnan could sav3
money % dyein5 their

oldcla es 1muet
confess that 1 bought
someDIAMONI)
DyES feeling that 1

sacrifice an that my
last yesr's clothes re-
dyed would look far
from pretty. With. a
feeling of misglviiig, I
undertook the work of
recalortflg seversi last
<yettrs, gowfl5. but now
that they are remodel-
ed and retrimmRed, andA
dyed in bright, solid,
new colore, theY are
Just as styllsh and
fashionable as any
new clothes 1 could
have, bought.

111 send you mY
p h otograph showIng
one of my costumes
(green dyed black). Green suit clyed
whicbl Was particu- lak
Sa rl1y successful.
earnestly advlse ail women to use DIA-
MONDDIYES whether they muet econ-
omize or flot."

Truth about Dyes for
Home Use

There are two classes of fabrias--Afl-
mal Flber Fabrics and Vegetable Fiber
Fabrll.

Wool and Sllk are Animal Fiber
Fabries. "Cottoni and Lînen are Vege-
table Fiber Fabries. "Unlofl" or "Mlxed"
goods are usually 60 ta 80 per cent. Cot-
ton-so mnust be treated as vegetable
liber fabrices

It is a c hemical impossibilitY ta get
perfect coior results on ail classes of
fa1 rics wihany dye that dlaims ta color
animal liber fabrics and eeal le
fabrics eqizally 'well ln one bath~.

We mnanufacture two classes of Dia-
mond Dyes. namely--Diamnofd Dyes for,
Woi or 8111< to color animal liber fabries,
and Diamond Dyos for Coftton, Llnen or
Mixed Goods ta caler vegetable liber fab-
ries se that you inaY obtain the very
Seat resuits on EVERY fabrc.
Olamondc Dyea ssii at 10 cents per Pack-

age.
Valuable Book and Samplês Free.

Send us your deaier's ziame and ad-
dresse-tell us whether or not ho seils
Diamnd Dyos. We wll thon ser'd You
that famous book of heips, the imn
»yo Âniiual and Direction 'Book, alo 6
samplea of Dyed Cloth-FS.

The. Wells & Richardsaon Company',
Llited,

200 MouiCtaiui St., Merltital, Can'ada.
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In Peace - and' in War
in sickness and in helth-in good tirnes and in

bad timnes--in ail climes and in ail seasons-

SMH DDED
ÉAT.

is the one staple universal, breakfast cereal and seils
àt the samne pricè throughout 'the civilized world.
War is always the excuse for increasing the cost of
living, but no dealer can raise the price of Shredded
Wheat. It is always the same ini price and quality-
contains more real nutriment than meat or eggs-is
ready-cooked and reacly-to-serve.

Two Shrodded Wheat Biscuits, heated In the. oven to
restoe crlapne8a and eaten wlth mIlk or croamn, wiII suppIy
ail the. nutriment nseded for a baif day'. work at a cost
ef net over four cents. DeliciousIy nourlahing and matis-
fying for any meal wvith fruits or creamned vegotables.

Made by

ed Wheat Company, Limited .1
Falls, Ontario

49 Wellington Street Est -

rite to-day for particulars, of uiy

E TRIAL OFFER
d to seli me a horse once.- He salid it was a

1900 Gravlty"
iunk about me
,ut the horse,

ffasher
iu lesi

e...-eeeeee

Sidelights on War
(Concluded from page 7.)

ln a temper migb.t be of some use if
we went on riglit. There was a regu-
lar mess up of the horses, and the
third fellow came back to see what
thoe row was about. Ail he got was a
hait brick in the side of the face and
ha came off and bis horse bolted, and
then there was ,Smith an' me-that is,
I, dancing round the other two. They
couldn't get at us, for the horses were
nearly mad, and we ývatched our time
and gave them. bricks and more bricks.
'We got one, and the other went down
the road fit te win the Derby, hanging
on to his tiorse's neck, and se we got
back to the regiment."

How theBees Fought for Beigium.
%,ZOTHME story ef the War thatArivals the ancient tale of the

ýRoman geese whose hissing
warned the Sacred City and se pre-
served It, reaches me from Belgium.
A small fort formod a hi-gbly Import-
ant strategle point of the Belgian
Army and the country near was closely
watcbed, for the fort was safe so long
as the 'Belglans could prevent the
enemy from placing any big gun on
the nelghbouriug bis. tinder cover
of the dark, hewever, a pushful Ba-
varian battery cllmbed laboriýously to
a lIttie knoli fromn whbence It would be
easy te drop sheils Into the forts. But
what the Belgians baad left the Bees
stili guarded, and the foremost soiler
leading bis mules for the sake of quiet,
overturned a hIve. Imiuediately the
dai'kness seemed alive with rd-bot
needles, and tbe Jov of the super-
stitieus Bavarian dld not încrease
wben the mule, outraged by the littie
enemies, thut clung te Its soft and
sensitive nose, neigbed. The neigh of
a frightened horse> 1s weird enough,
but a mule's expression of terrer Io a
blood-curdling sound, and the dark-
ness, the buzzIng, and the Intolerable
pain shatt'ered the nerves of the hand-
.ful of men ln front. They turned a.nd,
stumbling over their comarades, the
whole wIld inelee went thundering
back do-wn tfte hIll, a pandemonlum ef
man and beast; clanking chal, the
eldrlcht nelghing of the mules and a

stream cf guttural ISouth (Gormani Pro-
fanIty Intermingled Ini a wild umedley.
There was a «latter of rie fire from
the fort and a little party cf Belgians
came for the bill on the mun, but the
bees were toc angry to distlinzulsh
frIend and enexny, and were lert in
u1ndlsnuted Possession untIl the morn-
inz, when thp "Belglans came and threw
up a useful ring or trenches.

Thiniga ln General.

R ECRUITING bas been less active
during the last week. It is quite
easy to get men, the whole na-

tion havIng risan superbly te the oc-
casion, but It Is another matter te
train tbam. "'The backbone cf the
armY," iMr. Kipling tells us, 111s the
non-cormlissioned man," andi now the
posters that we see everywhere are
begInning te appeai ne longer for re-
cruits particularly, but for N.C.O.?e;
for these most necessary persons the
age limIt ls extendeti as far as 50, andi
hardly any physical defleiency w1ll
debar a man Who ls able to put the
"ýrokies" throuLzh their paces, "mals
lemn stand up wlthout leanlng ou each
other," as oe almost weeplug ser-
geant saiti te me after an hour's vitu-
nerative dril1 of a half-romDany of ex-
bausteti ex-clerks. The heig'lt ha8
been raised te live foot six, which
alone keeps out thousands of perfectly
fi+ mni qn if 1- ie n hk nagîA 0-ut
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G~MONEYAN-D

MAGN ATE5
Leadership ln FinanceC ANADIA finance seems to lie witliout vocal leadership, In Great Britain

LloydGeorge keeps the public Informed of wliat the government and
tihe banks are doing. If the banks do flot do wliat they ought to Lloyd

George expiai ns the duty of the bankýs to the public and lets public opinion
do the rest. In the United States William G. McAdoo, secretary of the
treasury <minister o~f finance), is followlng, the same method. Lat week lie
ýssued a cail to ail the state banking autiorities to help him keep down the
rate of interest. He finds that the New York banks are nomlnally charging
outside banks seven per cent., but ln reality eigbt per cent, for funds, and thls
lie dec]ares is too mucli. If the New York bauks, lie says, continue to extort
sucli high rates lie will refuse to deposit national funds witli tliem and will
witbdraw other privileges. He also threatens to do the same if they board
gold.

Canada apparently needs a Lloyd George or a William McAdoo. If our
bankers are doing sîl they can thse country alioild lie told so. Then foolisli
crlticism would cease. If the banks are flot dolng their duty some one ln
autbority sliould explain the situation s0 that public opinion wofuld have a
proper lead. Is it flot time that the Minisyter of Finance, or the Presýident of
the Bankers' Association, sliould corne ont from behind Torres Vedras and
tell thse public what lie thinks?

United States Gold PoolAT Washington tihe newly-created Faderai Reserve Board is raisîng a hun-
dred million dollar gold pool to pay United States indebtedness abroad.
Twenty-five millions wifl be ready sbortly and tliis amount of gold wil

lie avallable to send abroad at once. Thie rest of the gold will be called upon
as needed. Eacli bank contributes according to îts abllty, but thse amnount la
fixed by thse Board. Thiis 15 a practical measure to prevent the hoarding of
gold by lianks and to preserve United States credit abroad. Canada wlll proli-
ably bave to take simîlar action, but thse need is flot yet so great.

Emergency -Provisions UnusedCAN legisiation compel any one to borrow, or can It compel anyone to
lend? These are questions involved in thse discussion of the banking
situation in Canada as Weil as ln BrItain. But there is quite a differ-

ence betweems thse courses followed by tisa banks In the two countries. In
Britain thse complaint la that some banks after usIug the, machlnery furnisised
by the goveruimeut for obtaining goverilifeut assisrtance, by rediscounting blIs,
and thus obtalning funds, are refualils to loan tisese funds, to traders. In
Canada the coniplaint, ls that banks have not used tise macbinery furnlsised for
borrowing from the government. One complaînt la that some Britishx banks
do not lend, thse other that Canadian banks do not borrow. The Canadianl banke'
position seemns thse more consistent and lu fact Is based on the dlaim that as
yet tliey do not need to use the specisi macblnery, that tbey stili are lu position
to handie ail legitImate, demands on them, and that the specil machlnery can
be considered as a reserve for future use. ln their vlew ibis Puts the Canadian
situation on a stIli stron-ger basis. Tlie Canadian bankiug system and practice
hiave lu thse past beau polnted at as a proud feature o! our deveiopmant. But
even Canadian bunkers isave neyer passed tlirougli conditions creat by a
generai European war. Their iack of sueis an experience, however, seenîs
t0 tisem Instfficlent ground for now preferrlng tlie finuncial advýice of others
witb similar Inexperience and in addition with littie or no experience of actual
banking. a**

Thse ostensible aim of special, finuncl legislation ln Britain lo to maintain
trade.ý The Chancellor of tise Exciseqiler says. «We mnuat keep Up thse credit
of this country; for, after aIl, It Is upon the strength of tisa credit of this country
that the wisoie of our trade bas beeli Won. We have got to keep the machluary
of trade, commerce and industry golng s0 th8.t we shall net fIud at tise eud of
the war the Important business that we have been ýtrnsacttng wlth tise whole
of the clvilized world bas passed awaY to sOnme other country." In Canada, to
furnIsis relief from unamploymant la the term used. Botb alm ut tisa same
resuit. But the relations lu Canada betwean the commercial world and the
baukers ls somewhat different 'froni tisat lu Eugland. Britishs manufacturers
aud marchants have been longer establisbed and are generally more Inde-
pendent o! banklng assistance. They emuploy thiier own capital. Many in this
country have relled on banka for worklu& capital. Business here bias expanded
more rapldly than workiug capital possibly ceuld, and, besldes, the tlieory lias
been beld that bank.lug capital caa ba rettlruad sbould business contract aud In
this way luterest be savad ou worklug capital. Thse result 15 that Canadian
industries bave beau reiying on banks more th-an have Britishs. Tisis Important
fact must not lie o.veriooked iu conlpSriug Canadian witli Britisli Condition-,
At the same time, it must bie admiltted that thse Canadian cuditien la a ui-
tural and flot un abnormai one. It is due te the rapld expansion of the lat
twenty years.

In Canada, sncb Public agitation as bas develoPed for bauklug assistance bas
beau mostly based on the phiulanthsropie idea that lu tbis way much unemploy-
ment May be relieved, Aise, witis this ln1 View, It Io urged that municipal
financiug should especially recelve assistanýce. Perbaps the aêvocatea o! this
idea have ln minci tbat municipal credit ranks. higiser than ordlnary commercial
credit, sud that whatever governinent operations take place in tis departinent
of finance wiil give a good test ef tihe effact of sncb Iegislation hotis on thse
applcant and on tbe position of tise governlnent Itself. The geverumautal
action both iu Brîtain and Canada bas provlded macbiuery by w-blch bauks
May be furufsbed funds te go on and make new loans aven if exlsting loans are
not belug ratlncac. But thse assistance o! sucb maçbinery canuot affect tise
finaucial decision o! thse banker as Wo the advisaility, or otherwlse, o! uslng
1V and maklng snch naw boans, Haro comas lu the «persoual equation,», or
human element. Aithougis the goverumnert says It Is willing to take soma of
tbe rlsk, tise use ef this xnachluery will not lu !act actualby transfer thse risk
from. the banker, who may stlll feel that bis first duty la Wo bis depositors.
Sînce existlng leans are belng so lîttie reduced ha mlght bike Wo conserve thse
PrIvilege of discounting wltb tise govarnment as a resouras to ineet deposltors'
demands shQtald tbey arise. This was not tise main purpose o! the govern-
ment's action. The language of Mr. Lloyd George is quite expliclt. He says:
"Wd dld not do it lu order to strengtben their position. We dld It ln ordar to

The Chief
Consideration

Is the safety of your money your
chief consideration ln deciding upon
an fnvestment for It?

Then you cannot flnd a more satis-
factory Investment than thls Cor-
poration's Debentures.

To bring themn within the reach of
the smallest investor, they are issued
for sums as small as one hundred
dollars.

This does not preclude their selec-
tion by investors of large sums, largc
numbers of whomn hold them for many
thousands of dollars.

They are a legal Investment for Trust
Funds, and mnany Executors and Trus-
tees save themselves worry and anxi-
ety by Investing ln them.

They are held In large sums by In-
surance Companies, Benevolent and
fraýternal Societies, and simllar instl-
tutions.

Send for speclmen Debenture, copy
Amunl Report, etc.

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTIGAGE CORPORATION
Pald-up Capital and Reserve

Fund Exceed l'en Million Dollars.
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

ESTABLISHED 18115.

We own and off er a

wide range of Ciii-

adian CÎIty- Bonds to,

Yield 5% to 5/4

Partculars Upon Requesi

DSmuiort SFX.URiTS
CROATION -LIMITED)

»&Cw4tO Z¶oNZItR.EAL L.ONlOIEt

The Mercliauts Bank
of Canada

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL

Presldent, Sir H. Montagu Allan.
Vice-President, K. W. BlackweIli
%General Manager, M. P. Hebden.

Pald.up capital ....... $7000000
Reserve Fund andUnýdI.

vIded Profits ............ 7,248,134

220'BRANCHES IN CANADA
General Banklng Business

Transacted.
Savings DEPARTMENT at ail

branches. Deposite of $1.00 and
n wards recelved, and interest
allowed at best-current rates.

TORONTO OFFICES:
13 Wellington St. West; 1400 Queen
St. West (]Parkdale); 406-408 Par-
liament St; Dundas St. and Ron-
cesvalles Ave.

The. Impgerial Triusts Cuompany

ESTÀmuISHEZ 1887

4% Allowed oe Deuosiu4 &oWithdrawable by Chaque

5%o Pai nGtaed

MORTGAGES PVRCRASND

Rw.*iD Owzoe:

14 Pi"Shm d St. West Toeut
Tsi. M. 214
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iNuDEPENDENT ORDIER 0F .FORESTERS
FLYRNISHES A COMPLETE SYSTEM 0F INSURANCE

Policis inud by the. Society nre for the protection of your
Family and canuiot be bought, sod or pledged.
Bonefits urt payable ta the. Beoellciary in case of death, or
ta the. meruber in case of bis total diuability, or to the mem-
ber on attaîning seventy years of age.

1P.ldci ,aued froni $800 to $S00
TOTAL BENEFITS PAID, 42 MILLON DOLLARS

For furth.; , ifnAt"m a"d ltoie.r .ppfr t.
FMNI J. DAlCI, S.S. t. .STEVENSO, 8.C.E.

Temple BuMin# TORONTO

EAST, TORONTO

dent
DD, Vice-Preuidents
fanager

enable them. to, finance the traýde of the country during a crisïs, and whii,
government and the country are prepared to take risks, the banks must
risks as well."

But the Tact je the bankers have been le!t to decide what risks theY
take; that Is, what requirements they will consider legitimate and wort]
financiai assistance under exIsting circumstances. In Britain the Chan(
has pointed out what risks are ýto be takon. lHe says: "We have got to
the machinery of! trade, commerce and Indiustry going." This is the P
which the Dominion Governinent's legisiation la also !ramed to promote.

Canadian Banks in AugustTHIE statement o! Canadian banks at the end o! August shows the chï
for the first month during the war and Is therefore o! speclal iliti
Note circulation increased nearly $20,000,000, but the total circulatiot

stilli slghtly below the pad-up capital, so tihat the emergency provs!IOns
not yet been found necesary. Notwithstanding a reduction o! deposits o!
ff0,000,000, -the cash Position o! the banks was notably improved, their
holdings being $18,000,000 larger than at the end of July. This was doutl
accomplished through w1thdrawals from cail loans outeide Canada, which
reduced by $29,000,000. The amount of caul lans outside Canada now are
equai to tihe deéposits outoide. The statement shows that advances to Ml1
palities total nearly $40,000,000, an Incresse durlng August of over $3,000,00
reduction of over $3,500,000 In current loans In Canada denotes the tenWP
slackening a! trade. Call loans In Canada increased by $785,000,

Bank of British North Arnerica
T ,HE Bank o! British North Amerita always refers to, ite shareholde

"the iproprie-tors," thus commendlably acknowledgIng a relation 'l
some other bo.ards of directore havoi pen inclined to overlook. The

han Just Issued a most satie!actory report for the half year endiag MaY,
Net profits were £ 73,054, or at a rate of about $730,000 for twelve MO11
This would be an Inerease of about $40,00 over the previous year's profits
present conditions eeem, to assure good rates of Interest for tihe balan'
the banl's year, the second six months may bo expeoted to exceed the P
o! -the first six.

United States Railway CreditAS a mens o! imaproivlng the credit o! U1nlted States railways, the Intel
Commerce Commission has permnitted the reopening of the freight
case. Hearings wil begin Oct. 19th. The cane involved is the aPý

tion of Eastern roade for an increase In rates amounting to about 55-
declision of th1e Commission, to be reopened, was delivered in Auguet
granted varlous Jncreases, estim:ated te, amount te 11/ te 21/2 per cent.
Amerlcan xailway securities extensively held abroad, and with over $500,00
of rýeflnanclag to be done by these ronds next year, tbeir credit has be
a matter of national Importance. l la hoped by improviag thîs that
forelga seling may be checked. Recentiy the New York Central Rai:
renewed a floatIng obligation on a hasis of 7%.

Bank of EnglandTHlE B3ANK 0F ENGLÂND han been makiag astoaishing inoreases iTgold holdings. The holdings shown on September 24th exceeded
000,000, compared with boss than $180,000,000 on June 4th last.

meantime, New York institutions have lost about $120,000,000 in the0
period. la addition, the Banik o!f England hae "ear-miarked" £ 3,500,000 fo'
purpose of creatin-g a curreacy fund. Thbis is la offeot a reserve against 89
issues made earby in Auguet. The bank's gold holdings are the largest
bistory.

New Cernent

CANADA CEMENT eharehoidereMajor E. C. Norswoz'thy to th
of Major Norsworthy's opinio

teeted, and hie joiniag th1e Cernent
ing this companly's future. The M
Securities Corporation, accustomed

are to 1
e Board
as on th,
ComPaný
ajor le b
,to hand'

3 o! C. P. 1
th1e Excba
; week a b:

Let Y
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WHOLE HOUSE
SHIN ES

uise cleaning is much
casier and twice as
Ne if you moisten
iust-cloth with

dust-cloth merely scat-
e dust. loco Liquid
gathers Up ail the ditt
ives a bright, disinfec-
face. It feeds the vaf-
!d rakes soiled furni-
n d woodwork 1Io ok

Îquid Glose is espec-
)od for cleaning and
ig ail highly finished
1, siich as piano, auto-
and carrnage bodies.

f-pU1t, pînt, quart,
lion, a nd five-gallon
ýphed tins; also in
and haif-barrels at

e and hardware stores

ERIÂL OIL
Y ,-L1M11ED

ITTWA AIAX
!UEBEC Sr. 10111<
ALGAIIT REGINA
:DUONTON SAEKA70ON

War Notes
The Paris correspondent of the Lon-

dan Times vlvidly describes what gay
"Paree" feit and iooked lilte a week or
two before there began to be any ex-
pectatios of a siege. He says:

"The city is gaily decorated with
flags which seem strasgely out o!
keeplsg with the dead, deserted
streets, with the long lises of closed
shops, each wlth a list of those o! lis
staff who, have le! t for the front pasted
on the shutters. The Rue de la Paix
is a wilderness; luncheon at the Rltz
a meal rendered melascholy by the
wonder as to what is happening to its
absent habitues. Closed are the
pleasure resorts of the Montmartre;
emptied the caravanserais o! the Rue
de Rivoli asd the Champs Elysees. It
is as though the Capital had been
drained of ita lfe by the war. Hua-
dreds o! thousands stili of course re-
main behlnd. They stay at home wait-
for the news whlch la flot golng to be
given too quicly-news In the shape
of casualty liste."

This was earlier I the war, when
by recent estimate fully a million
people left Paris. At any time now,
however, the Government mnay shl!t
back front Bordeaux to the capital,
and thinga become nearly normal
agalin.

In many o! &~ bands o! captured
German scouts wirecutters have been
!ound. Belgias reports say they are
for cuttlng telephose and telegraph
lses o! the Allies. But it seema more
llkely that they are employed also for
cuttlng barh wire entanglements,
whleh are found across many of the
chie! Belgian roada, as well as In the
outworks o! forts.

Saya a German newspaper: "English
and French words are belng wlped
out o! the Germas vocabulary. Dally
one oses disappearlng from shop win-
dows auch aa-'Robes,' «manteaux,'
'tailor-inade,' 'manlarzre,' 'confiaaer4ee,"
Engllah clothing.'~ Waiters now hand

you «apelse carte' instead o! 'meu.'
Several well-known restaurants have
been renamed. For example, The
Queen's Bar becomes 'Hoch Deutsch-
land,' and the Boheme becomes 'Gel-
mania.' IlThere seems to be no limit
to the Kalaer's complimenta nowadays.

War Queries
Admittedly Impertinent

(Honestly-lf yen had a Rose r1flle
could you hit a bars If the door hap-
pened to be open?

As a matter o! tact-what do you
think of that mas next door who can't
even Iug his wife'a baby to the atreet-
car, hankerlng te get a knapsack and
a haverak and a rifle?

tDid you ever dream yon were shot?
Ian't It comfortlng to know that

modern bullets cas go clean through
a mani and neyer leave a bhole?

When are rwe to read about that
grand polo match between the Uhlans
and the Cossacks?

Don't yenu thinlc It's important to
have good boots-when yon flnd the
left flank tumnlng In your rear?

Rememberng that Napoleon the
mornlng o! Waterloo called his field
guns "pretty -girls," can't yon imagine
the Kaiser patting one of his Zeppe-
lins and calling It "Main Fraulein?"

Probably God doean't care about
Belgian ca th e dras belng smnashed?
A5K tri

On t r o! dril, do 7011
sh woman who
,hi -nA .. 4A 'A

Ut me tak teo you about

~.NerveL..,. Troubles.
Our nerves are like an intricate network of
telegraph wires. They are controlled and

Snourished by a portion of the brain known
as the nerve centres. The condition of the
nerve centres depends upon the condition
of the bodily hea]th. When the bodily
health is lowered the nerves suifer in
sympathy. Then il is that we are for-
mested with. "nerves," headaches, neuralgia,
nervous debility. In such cases there is
nothinq to equal ' Wincarnis,' th,, 'Wine of
Life.' Wincarn la' is apowerful nerve food
whîch acts directly upon the serve centres
and gives them tzew life and new vitality.
The resuit is wonderful. Will you try it P
Begin to get weil1- FIRE
Send for a liberal free triai bottie of * Wiscarnja.'
Enclose six cents stanaps for postage. CoLErmAN
& co., Ltd., Wincarnis Works, Norwich, England.
YoL can obtain regular supplies from ail ieauing
Stores, Chemnists, and Wine Merchants. h.

1I5AA . M4àa*, F. .
rame, "Onit,," To-
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What and Why is the Internai Bath ?
By C. GILBERT PERCIVAL, M.D.

Though -many articles have been! been recognized as a menace, and
wrItten and niuch bas been said re- iPhysicians, Physiculturists, Dietitians,
celatly about the Internai Bath, the Osteopaths, and others have been
fact remains that a great amount of constaiitly iaboring to perfect a metb-
Ignorance and miaunderstandIng of od of removing.it, aud witb partial
this new system of Physical Hygiene >and temporary success.
stili exists. . ift remained, however, for a new,

And, inasmuch as it seems that In- rational and perfectly naturai proces
terual Bathiug is even more essential, te finally and satisfactorlly solve the
to perfect heàlth than External Bath- problem o! how .to , tborougbly elm.-
ing, I believe that everyone sbould iiuate this waste from the colon with-
kuiçw it origin, Its purpose and Its iout strain or unuatural, forcing-to
action beyond the possibility o! a mis- Ikeep Lt sweet and dlean and healthy
understanding. and keep us correspondingly bPright

Its great populari.ty started at about~ and strong-clearlng the bload of the
the same time as did wbat are prob- poisons wbich made it sud us slug-
sbly the most encouraging signe of gisb and duil spirited, and makiug
recent times-I refer ta the appeal of j oiur entire orgauism work and act as
Optlmism. Cheerfulness, IEfficiency 1 Nature intended it sbould.
are those attributes ýwhicb go withl That proceas is Internai Bathing
thein, aud wbich, If eteadily prsc-1 witb. warm water--and Lt now, by the
ticed, will make our race not ouly the 1way, bas the enidorsement of -the Most
despair of nations competitive ta ne enlighteaed Physicians, Physical Cul-
in business, but establish us as a! turists, Osteopatha, etc., whe have
shining example to the rest o! the tried Lt and seen ita resuits.
world iu our mode of living. Heretofore Lt bas been our habit

These new daLly "Gospels," as it when we haveï found by disagreeable,
were, had as their inspiration the and sometimes alarmiug symptoma,
ever-present uncouquerable ýCanadian that this waste was getting mucli the
Ambition, for it bad been proven to 1bett0i' of usI to repair. to the drug
the satisfaction of ail reui studeuts j hop and obtain relief througb drug-
o! business that the Most succesaful giung.
man tali howb la sure 0f himsolf wbo JThis La partly effectual, but there
1,, optimistic, cbeerful and impresses are several vital rossons why It
the world witb the fact ththlelIs sbouid not be our practice as com-
supremely confident always-for the psred witb Internai BatbIng.
world of business bas every confi- 'Drugs force Nature lnatesd o! as-
denice In the man wbo bas confidence sistLug ber-Internai Bsthinig assista
ta himself. Nature and la juat as simple and

If our outlook is optlmistic, and our~ natural as wasbing one's bauds.
confidence strong, It uaturally follows Drugs, being takeni througb the
thut we in3ect enthusiasm, "ýginger," stomacb, sap the vitality of other
and clear Judgmont itt our work, functiona beforethoy roacli the colon,
and have a tremendous advantage wlch ts Dot called for-Internai
over those who are at times more or 113athing washes out the colon sud
bass deprossed, blue, and nervously reaches nothiug else.
fearful thé.t their Judgmenit may bl To keep the colon constantly dlean
wrong-who lack the confidence thatj drugs must bo persisted In, and ta lie
cogies wltb the right condition of, effective the doses must be Incressed.
mind, and whLch. ceunts se mueh for Internai Bathiug la a consistent treat-
succesa. ment, sud need neyer be altered in,

Now the practice of Optimlsmn and any way Vo be contlnuouslY effectiveý
Confidence bas mgade great stridea ln No lesa an a.utbority than Professer
impro1viug and sdvancing the geueral Clark, M.i)., oftbe New, York Coileg,
efflcleucy o! the Canadian, and If the of Physicians and Surgeonsa, says

mental attitude uecessary Vo Its ac- "Ail of our curative agents are pois-
cempLsbieutwor eay Vosecreoua, sud as a conisequenco every dose

jcomplete succesa 'wouid be ours. 1dîminlabes the pationt's vitality."
lUnfortuuateiy, however, aur physi- L t is rather remarkable ta find, ut

cal bodies have au Influence on our what would seeni sa comnaratively'
mental attitude, aud In this particu- tlate a day, so great ai, impnrovemen t

jar instance, bocause of a physicai on tbe old mothadq of Internai Batii-

condition which la universal, those ing as this uew pracesa, for In a crudi,

mnuch-to-bO-del1rOd aids te succesa are way It bhas, o! course, been practised
impossible te conslstentiY enoy- !for years.

Iu other words, aur trouble, ta aý It la probably iio more surprislng,
zrnat degree, la pliysicai first and however, than the teudoucy au theI.u j Pf0,tnnh-

t furtli
tom o!

[slng lesa strn
.ving no evil

iNature is Ou--~*
Vbing o! us, wbicb, under our present
mode of living and eating, It la Im-
possible fer us ýte give-that la, a
constant cane of our diet, sud enuuih
consistent physical worlt or exercise
ta eliminate ail waste from Vihe sys-
tom.

If our work La cenfling, as iV la lu
aimost every Instauce, oui' sys toms
caunot threw off the waste except ao-
cordtag te oui' activlty, sud a ciog-

. _ - - - i,$Ifýv aaçt.s iu.

as yo

Lau

POP! POPI POP!
By Malcolm Douglas.

T HE littie pop-corn people were so
very near the grate,

That suddenly their tiny heurts
began ta palpitate,

And eIders felt (I wander if l've got
this rtght) dee tropp

When a littie pop-corn bachelor began
to Pop! Pop! Pop!

"Oh, Kernal," aaid a pop-corn maid,
as futered as could lie,"You'll bave ta ask my popper, If you
want te marrytme!"

And littie pop-corn maids Iu confusion
glggled, '*Stop!"

When other pop-corn bachelors began
ta Pop! Pop! pop! >

-St.'Nicholas.

A GUARDIANý 0DF GIRLS.
(By Marsalal Saunders.>

O NE o! themoat lntereting o! the
large bouses lu iovely Queen's
Park, Toronto, la Aunesley Hall,

the girls' residence e! Victoria Meth-
odist College.

Next attractive to the briglit-faced
girls troopIng about the Hlall, la
Paddy-dear Paddy, the pet o! the
bousehold, sud Vhe property of Miss
Addison, the lady principal. Does
Miss Addison go for a walk? Paddy
gambols beside bier, bis eyes fIxed
adoringly on bier face. If she la ab-
sent on business, Paddy la, not happy
iii she returus.
I was thero one day wben she camne

HURRAH FOR HOLIOAYSI
A pyramid of boys and glis Who SpOnd
the ir holldays this year at Jackson's

PoInt, Ont.
in, and noted thie expression ou thie
dear dag's face as ho lovinigly clrcbed
about lier, aud looked up luto ber
eyes, whloh. are aglew with a love -
liumanity that talies lu aise Gad's
Iewer creatlou. -The dog's ecstas,'
made me say te myself, "lIs lt pas-
sible that there eau exIst persans who
are des!, dum~b and bllud ta the ador-
ation o! a falthfui animal Ille this
calle?"

One eveniug after dinner, when
guegsansd teachers had been sitting
ln the drawlng-rom talking Vo thie
girls about bird protection, Miss Ad-
dison told ins twa interestiug atories
about Paddy that I aalied permission
Vo ropeat.

Thils intelligent dog bellevos strougly
lu guardianship for girls. Every nlglit
he lies by the big front dean, until a
msid puts eut the hail liglit. Âfter
thMs liglit is extinguished lie Makes
bis waY te Misa Addison's deor, sud
lies lieside it ail niglit.

Oue ulght about Vwelve o'clocli, she
- ~ ~ 1 ,ý i ý, g,'aa barkiuiu

guish it. 'Miss Addison turne(
praised Paddy, wbereupon, QUI]
fiod, he went back ta bis s
rug.

Upon ans occasion, Paddy
that hle had a rooted prejudice
visita -after viîig tours.
the girls f rom the Hall liad b
ta spend the evening. Havi
gotten her latch-key, she was
to ring the bell wbon she r(
Lt was just a littje after h
tirne. sud the dlsapprovtag
looking through the hall wliid<
that she had with bier a youl
who bad escorted bier home.

Lu great dIspleasure, ho tursi
second girl who bad run dol
Vo lot bier frisnd lu, and pIS
big body betwo&a bier sud th
door.

The amussd girl found that 1
lutely rofused ta allas' ber
the deor. Every time -ele 1
baud on the kneb, bie puIi5
'away.

Finaliy, the two girls,
Paddy's .uncompromlslng w.
quostsd the young man ta
whereupon Paddy observili
through the glýass, pormltted hi
friend to enter.

Long l! e ta doar, faitiful
the kind, oven If over-esusPlci01
dieu o! girlhood!--Our Duxnb ~A

OOD USE FOR A POCl<JUST at the bird-nest!Lug sea
man a! the bouse wanted
lie left baugiug lu a roora b>

used. When tes had talion it af
lng IV boslde Vhe wiudow, hoie'
gaged lu saine warm warlt au
grain sacks, the window beli
for air. That la the way thi'»
lofVt. A fortnight, perbapa, lad
and, when the awner woint ta
coat, as ho was about to talce
frai the nail, eut came a Pair
wiugs sud darted. tbrough the,'~
A'bird liad talion possessifl
of tbe pocliets. There was I
llned nest, sud Lun ths nest wel
tiiny speckled eggs.

Now this man had other O'
bird had ne ether uest. Wha'
bie fair ta do ta sucli a case?
fablher of saine dear little ebil
the home, be was noV long ini
Lng the question. Perbaps he
the chidrea Vo take just Sa
the nest aud the eggs; but Il(
net abuse the confidence
sociable little bird, wbe, had
a paying tenant, could ilat haS'
more ýsecure from belug dij
T-his insu maiiaged ta do wt
cosat for the salie o! leudin&g
!urtlier use of its pocliots
that cezy place the motber bli
ed sud fed and reared lier love'
When the Ilttle wiugs w&êe
grown, the young !elawed lier
beautiful world outslde the~
window, 'where now liung a cc
su empty nest in the poclCet.

THE CAIALTHOUGH I
1-i times

I'm friglite
So riother sa3'5,

l'Il leave a csi
A Ilttle ligbt t~
Untîl 1 sirig m:

I love ta watcht
That 1iIhker.

If litti,InatE
Some

n TII IÎvNAnDfl



Baby's Summer Troubles
are prevented and overcome by using
the 'ALLENBURYS' FOODS. M

SUMMER complaint ini babies is caused by
improper feeding.

Mother's ,nilk is the bell food for Baby, but it is often affected by
mother's health. Cow's milkt cannot be trusted-it la seldom pure or
sufficient in crean-fat-it is acid, contains îndigestible curd - hot weather
quicly soure it.

Thse *Allenburys* Foods provide a thoroughly reliable me4od of
!eeding babies frons birth. They are scientifically corred-tse perfeet
substitute for mother*s milk-always the ame-not affedted by wesiher-
provide a complete easy-to-diest food. Baby will have no summer troubles
and no sunsmer diarrhoea arising froin improper feeding, il you use the
*Allenburys' Foodsa ccording to diredions.

Give Baby thse 'Allenburya' Fooda ibis summer, and avoid thse hot
weather troubles of babyhood.
MILK FOOD No. 1. MILI< FOODl No. 2. MALTIED FOOD No, 3.
Front birth to 3 menthe. Front 3 to 6 menthe. Front 6 anths upwgrdt.ý

Pscced in lsermeîiraîly ssied tint-iueles seter ail
'wesilser conditions. inaantîy prepued by auidïi tssine 9

Write for free copy of our baby book
"Infant Feedinu and Management "; a

valuai,!. guide for mothera.
The Allen& aburys Co.LlnuIted. 6G Gerrard StEasI,

M
M
M
M
m
M
M

Deafness
ditiet~'evrysoend-

*v2 hse sdo flot s-
caetet heir lite of

loneîiness hanended and
O au alia now jo? and son-Mhine. Thse impai;red or

eýlacking portions of tiseir
e. ar drums have been

0~rifre by simple
'litti devices, scientîfi.
cly constructeil for
tha acial puroe

Wl8on Comm nese Ea rums
often called "Little Wfrelesa Phsones for the, Emr"
ardrsîrng perfect hearing lin every condition of

eansordefective hearing front causes sucis asCatarrhsal Deafness, Relaxed or Sunken Drums,Thickened Druma, Roaring and Hissing Sounds,Perforated, WhoIly or Partally Deatroed Drumsa,Discharge front BEst etc. No matter what thse caseorhowlongstandmgxisestorrat, receve showsnarvelousresults. =oson-Sense Drums atreathen the nerven of thse cars and con-
centrate the sound waves on one

poinf thse natural drums, tins
successfully resto i efecheannwhreLscal evec
faila te belp. They arenaSe of
a soft, sensitized nsaterial, con-.
fortable anS safe tu wear. They -
are easfly adiusted by therearer
and out of sight when worn.

What has dons so inuch for

orRE6pageBooIcon eaf. luaPosiion >
e-au-dlvsngyouful particulars.WILSO BAR ?IRUN CO., Iioorported
113 IfltOWt.Uuthen Bldg. 4LOUI*ViàLE, KY.

SHOPPERS' GUIDE
PRINTING. BOOKS. -PATENTS.

ISITING CARDS-Ladies' or Gentle' .ADESRBOOR 0F ERRODS IN ENG- WRITE for our 112-page Blue Book onmen 's, printed to order-Iatest styleE LISH, by F. H. Vizetelly, le an lu iaen Tells how, to invent undiilt ents per hundred, post-paid. Fran k vajuable text book for those Who are par- dispose of Patents. Tradentarks regis-H. Bai-nard, Printer, 3l5 Dundas Street, ticular about the language, they us.tered ail countries. Robb , Robb, 287 LToronto. Cloth, $1.00, use.i.NomnRcad- 20SuhrnBd. ahigoDCBAEI' VN. O.b9l , 12 Ea. WlNon Rihr To- A otenBd. WsigoDC
BAKERS'OVEN. sn, esk ,1 2 1,. ýelIngtn St, T- WORKING MODEL should be built1 UB 1D ATNT pORTýABÏLE Ovens ronteo. beýfore, your'patents are ipplied for.

-Plans supplied; latest machinery, Our modern machine shop and tools arelowest prices; catalogue free. Warren 'HIFORCE 0F THE MIND, by A. T. at Your service, We are the oykly mianu-Mauatrn Co., 78 igWet o Scholeld, M.D., explainis the sclon facturing attorneys In the worid. Getonto. tille relation between the mmad and max»' ouridlergrigyorIvnin IEDUCATIONAL. of mankind's ailments. Cloth, 240 pages, advlce free. The Patent Sellng and$2.00, pont-paid, Nlorman Richardson, ]Manufactxr1ng Agency, 206 Stssmçe St.,C OMPLE'TE Commercial Course (Arith- Desk A, 12 E. Wellington St., Toronto. Tronto.metic, Bookkeeping, Penmanship,
BsIiqnesqs Correspondence, Commercial
Law) taugh t you at homne. Canadial, H O T ]EL D 1I R JE C T 0 R YCorrespondence Coilege, Limited, Dept.
K. Tornn t. nnR

KING EOWARD HOTEL
Toronto, Canada.

-Freproof--
eAcomModratin afnor 75ý0ogue.sla.31.50 up.

MOSSOP HOTEL
(LImiteS>

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
European Plan. Absolutely FIreproof.

Roomas with or without bath froni $1.50
and up per day.

QUEEN'S MOTEL, MONTREAL
$2.50 t0 $4.00. _American Plan.

THE NEW FREEM~AN'S *+OTEL
f European Plan.)

One H'undred and Fift$. R.iÊ
Single rooma, without bath, $1- andi$2.00 per day; rooms with b>ath, $2,00 petI

say and tupwards.
St. James and Notre Dame St., Momtreal.-

THE TECUMSEH MOTEL
London, Canada.

Americain Plan, $3.00- per day and up,Ail rooins with running hot and colS
water, also telephones. rllroon op'us8 to 12 p.m.

Geo. H. O'N.ell. Proprietor.
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86,008 Injured'
10,000 Kàled

Tlieae official figures fer lte lateat
fiscal year represent lte unprecedcnted
record ci injury snd elautglt e n the
rail"wy sysaemi of the United States.
Tue epidcndc of wreck* la rapldlly lu-
crcaalng. eime. juir ltl au8 aive bave
been lait ln rallway wreck1, net couat-
ing hundreda of casaballes. Thc roe=a
bock of almait every recent amaab-uP
coni le aimait Invarlably expreised in
the to words:

"I FORGOT"
Fither thec deapteer, thse operator, lte
conductox, the engineer, or <lie bruce-
mani FORGOT iontething vita&> Îw-
portant Beyoud every mechanici
egfeguard, every provision of "stand-
ardi code," or special rule lieu tihi
"buman fartor,'" and te uait impor-
tant elemeut in t<Ma factor la
MEMOIY. Tie le truc of every
brmnct cd tlie operatlug dcpartmiest of
ever railway, and it la truc of aimait
every other reaponaible position du
active mi1e. if o vrenwit y*=r méara
as InfalIel s it là posilble ta <et P.

ituy Awiuiatve Memory:

How to Attend
.aNeq-.veqtr Forget"
wtîlc la the titi.
containa thie coi
MEMORY SYSTE]
whiclt fornerly lias 1
der thie mont rlgid
a higla price, dcvelol
action dormant and
Memory power. It
tien te mental func
completely abollabin
and Inauring ACCU
CISION of thouglit
many bold thie valu
ixn, cilti. $3.C

il E.

SEâAL
BRAN»
CO]FFEEx

Theý

Flnishing Touch
To A

Perfect Meal

CHASE & SANBORN
MON'TREAL. 141

bIRISHLINEN
rto unuedIR S NE
riglit dlvec-

tnd powers, Ye u Yenkiow trahi "Hear-
d-wanderlng Yes sy" that It la unrlvalled,

and PIE- but yau eau know by Ex-
ncreases b, »eriene. by wrltinir tea

It.

Ing about bis tobacco-stained mouth.
Thon Milton Cherry slipped off bis

coat and a murmaur of compassion
rippled thr'augh the crowd. Spindie-
legged, narrow-chested, with long,
scrawny arme, taller but at least ton
pounds ligliter than bis stocky oppon-
eut, hle prospect for victory looked
dubiaus lndeed.

The bell clanged and the men ad-
vauced. Bull whipped aver a feeler
and a thin red trickie broke from Mil-
ton's uose, dribbled down alangslde
bis mouth and splashed ta hIs chest.
But he did nat flunch and the audience
growled encouragement. Bull loosed
anat.bor left jab. Milton guarded and
a suggestion of applause prodded Bull
te dotormined ac.tion. Ho rushod,
swinging with bath bauds, using small
science and less caution, while Milton
crouched ovor, bis midriff protected
by bis attitude, bis loug arma thrawn
up over bis face lu a barriei' that Bull
could nat penetrato. Realiziug this,
Bull strave ta b>atter It down, A
savage ralu af blaws broke on Milton's
arme, head, ueck and back; noue of
thint reachlng a vital spot, ,but
amonfting lu the aggregate ta a seuse-
deadouIng fusilade that surely mnuet
soon beat the caweriug recipiont ta
earth. Thon, lu a flash, the incrediblo
bappOIlOd. Milton, standing stcck
jtill, croucbiug lower and lower, appar-
eutly sinlclng ta a humiliating defeat,
suddenly flashed back bis right elbaw
abat it forward like a pistou rad-aud
the champion of Watertawn sauk ta
earth, quivelnfg and Moauing.

i smiled grlmly, whilo a thunder of
cbeers Split tbe atmosPhere. Miltou's
long mori'uig haurs af patient hltting
at a small, movable mark, were justi-
fled. He was no fightor and a dubiaus
bôxer; but ho did paseese the Intelli-
gence ta reserve aud concentrate al
bis power lu a single blaw ta a vital
spot--thO pit of the stomnaeh.

Ta iny surprise, wheil I called au
judge Margan ho âhowed scaUt en-
thusiasin.

",It might bave been botter for Mil-
ton if ho bad flot 'won sa decisIvelY,»
ho said. ".As it is, the real test lies
before hlm."

"Wbat do yeu moan?"ý
"The danger af tbe swellod head.

He'll bave ta be mnade of goad stuif
- ,WHnltnuil thp. fuss neoulo wlll make

nuurspare
LMfe
hlm g
pari
graph
tien f

rover, became mare
ýentlemanly than ever.
:a exorcise for haîf au
the greator part af bis
is.pent lu study. The

on seemed ta Interest
le spout a wbale week
in uuprejudiced blo-
len appliod for a posi-
w York store. Ho Sot

re had kuawn for Years
thîn air. Belated con-
bis presont worth and
ntiality caused the new
ga well, ta moud bis
fluors, ta cultîvate the
th-whilo meu, ta wark
.d ta save bis mouey.
lother Quit dressmaklu&

occasional remunera-

'ularlty incroased with
a as it wanod witb the
1be now trade that ho
nployer's store was re-
salary cheqyie. The
accorded hlm a 'whole-

iud iudeed two or throo
Eýd bv bis oxamule and

Knox Gelatine
made pure and ker
pure. Especially d(

~signed machiner
doe ail the work-
hands neyer touc
Knox Gelatine unt
,you yourself open thi
package.

It is endorsed' b
ail Pure Food E)
perts and Teachei
of Cookery..
You wilil find it inclispei

sable ta gaod cooking.
Sond for

FREE Recipe Book

The KNOX Book of recie te
you hew to make delicios Deser
J4ies, Sa' ada &rd Candies, and ir
Prove Soups, Sauces, Gravies, Sho
bets, Ice Cream and Ices. Tt is fv
for your Bruce:s Dmne.

Plut sampie for a 2-cent atanp
and groceri name.

Branca FucijMon.trial,

A LOVELY
This Motho. la 1

oveu a Wall
Mrs. J. W. Patemi

Ta'ranto, in writinî
says "When I finE
friends, ber baby ;É
aid and dvinz bv iii
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e. For a Moment he stood glaring
mne like a jungle lion, then bis
sei-k rage exploded.
It's that cursed brat!" he roared;
at scoundrel that 1 picked out of

gutter and tried to make some-
19 Of. This is how- he repays me-
the audacity to ask for my daugb-
shand in marriage! The gutter-

Die!"I
Yolu mean Milton Cherry ?"
Who else ln bis position would
e te even think of such a thing?"
ButL lsn't he doing well?"
What's It matter what he's doing.

daugliter of a Morgan married to
cherry! Good God! What im-
tUnence!'"

clmIed the irascible old gentie-
aas best 1 couîd, tbougb, to tell
truIth, 1 was not overburdened

h ' Ylflathy for hlm.
Ba.1d they had It ail settled and that
y' lnY consent was lacking!" he
nned. "As thougb that were a
re1 detall, hardly worth their notice.
I W"atch me fix that scoundrel right

R. e grabbed the telephone:
110 Hell-O! Give me Bloomen-

1r8 'tore. . . Bloomeathal?
ý_-thls1 Is Judge Morgan. Say, you
'e a, clerk there name-d Cherry.

?What's that? Best man you've
.. Well, I want him fired.

yes, 1 said fired! . . . Al

[e rang Off with a grimi sinile. "I
sý5 that Will teach one conceited
Dy 11i8 Place. Rattie-bralned girl-
"'0fldr what girls are coming to?
IY Weren't lke that in my days.
LtV8 what comes of uplifting white

1' 90gt that place for hlm,...
0fcourse, the store is mine;

YOU know that?"
ext y Milton Cherry was behind

9ro0cery counter of bis first em-
rer, affable as5 ever, facTng mis-
ueI WÎth the fortitude of a soldier.

""'Ofth inter I agaîn sat In Judge
a'sOffice. Across -the street,

Merket Square, the band dis-
rsed and below the open window
Cltomnary crowd of hand-night

diles held forth. Presently 1
e' ýlilton prornenadlng up the
et Wlith a lady-Alice Morgan. The
JUdges face went black as a

"ier.cloud,
s the daring couple neared the
ler a figure starteil from the rowdy
11D and îurched Inte Milton. The
""ber laid a filthy paw on the gîrl's

an îik a flash Milton's open
d WblPped into bis face.
~t the skoit out'n the way an' l'il

ý'0 ouUp," gritted the slapped one.
liecame bounding up the stairs

lie Office. No sooner had she left
1 the rOwdy sprang at Milton like
ý'1l(1-eat. ,Never 'had I seen so
e!0ils an assault. The man's
'llatedl inebriety vanisbed ln a
1ilg and he rlpped into Milton
1 reDertoire of blows that only

SLl'(IerlencOd ring muan could com-
~.If Milton ever thought of bis

r'I)Iexus punch he had no chance
's lt, Before, one could count
Ly' he hadl gone down under a boue-
Rhing rain of swings, jabs and
rcuts, and, as he sanlt to bis

ý-* bis assailant vanlshed amldst
shrieking applause of the hood-

ali instant pandemonium reigned.
band stopped playlng. Some one

lted that there liait been a murder.
street was lu an uproar.

ýiIr! A Ir! Give hlm air! " bel-
ýd ',oine one.
ýýady bauds assistedl Milton to bis

le leaued on bis benefactor's
for a moment, mud-besputtered
bl(od<y4faced, then hie smlled a
8nIlhle and turned to his gleeful

VeIl, boys," he said, "you dld the
'ID brown, dldn't you? There's one
lolation, thoughI: You imported a
pize.flghter. I hope you're satîs-

"-because if you are, I arn, and
1 .iiPst let it go at that."

)eoste yelled '"Three cheers for
011 Cherry," and a mlghty wave of
Id. broke on the air like a cau-

ldge Morgan grasped my arma:
11 hlm up here!" he commanded,
as 1 rose to go I eould hear hlm
tO bis daugbter: "You wln, girl."

Those long winter nights
There wiii not be a duil evening

in the home ail winter if you instali
a Burroughes & Watts' Billiard
Table. Ail the fanîily will enjoy
themseives playing Enghli Billiards
-the most thrilling, absorbing and
healthful of ail indoor games.

Billiards is a kingly game when
pIayed on a Burroughes & Watts'
Table-the choice of royalty and

champion players. The tùhick siate
bed, reduced to a mathematical
Water level and covered with best
West-of-England billiard cloth, pre-
sents a solid, absolutely accurate
surface. The Steel Vacuum Cushions
return the balis without a jump no
matter how hard they are shot.
The Rapide pockets permit you to
remove the bails without thrusting
in your hand.

=

i
I

The expert billiard player thrills with joy when
he pinys on such a billiard table masterpîece. The
novice rapidly becomnes a superior player, because
there are no inaccuracies to confuse him as on
cheap tables, wbich soon warp and pre-
sent uneven surfaces, incorrect angles
and slow cushions.

Biliard Tables that seli for less than
Burrouglies & Watts' are worth less. You

BURROUCHES & WATTS'
. BILLIARD TABLE S

cannot get a perfect billiard table for less than the
Burrougbes & Watts' price. But don't inake the
mistake of thinking you cannot afford one of tht'se
superb tables. You ean afford one' j ust as easily

as you eau a piano.
Write for pricesý and further particulars.

Burroughes & Watts also make Ccxii-
bination Billiard and Diuing Tables and
Dominion Pool Tables.

Billiard Table Manufacturera to H.M. the King

Burr 1oughes & Watts, Limited, 34Cuc atret oot
ilead Office, London, England. Montreal Agents, dames Hutton & Co., Shaughnessy Building

Winnipeg Agents, J. D. Clark & Co., 280 , Main St Vancouver Agents, R. H. Cliburu, .312 Water St.

* *c., C

Choice St Bulbs
that evýùeir calm e
from Europe
Ait European markets bemgi destroy-
ed, our experts ini the bulb fields of
Holland were able to obtain their
choice of the finest varieties grown.
Shipments have now reached us and
are ready for immediate delivery.
Write -at once for the Canadian

Edition of our handsome catalog of

CARTE'S TESTED SEEDS, Imc.
133B Kîng Street, East Toronto.

M

i
The Autographic Kodak
Date ancliitle our negalîoa, permanent!,.

ai the aine You make iIem.

TOTJc{Ela spring and a door opens
on the red paper of the Autographic
Film Cartrldge; close door. Upon
development a permanent photo-
graphie reproduction of the wrItIflg
will appear on the Intersections be-
tween the negatives. You can have
this writlng appear.on the prints or
not, Just as you chloose.

The places af tntereet YÔu visit. intoeesting tacts
&bout the ebldren, their ae at the trne thepicture
was made, the iight conditions, etop and expasure
for every negative, the date--ail these thinga add
ta the value of every pitre

The gmefri Photographic advance în ln'enl ua,,.

No- 3A Autogr.aph;c Kodak, pictures 31 x bî îe.,
$29-.50

CANADIAN KODAK CO.. Limited
Ai off Kodak Delrs. TORONTO

Île



Bristies Held Forever In Hard Rubber

T HE inside construction of every RUBBERSET
'gripping bristies in hard vulcanized Rubber.

complexion, nail and paint brushes. ' h is physically
everlasting hold that this rubber base takes.-

Brush is one
This is true

impossible for

unvarying
of shaving,
bristies to

princi pie---
tooth, hair,
Cescape the

The RUBBERSET rubber base is impervious to Al uses a brush is designed to undergo. Time has no
terrors for RUBBERSET construction, and the problemn to make the balance of the RUBBERSET as hardy and Iasting as its
bristie base bas been accomplished by the introduction of <4LBERITE, a material akin to solid ivory. For sanitary cleanliness, bril-

liancy, and appearance, Alberie is as f ar superior to other materials as is the RUBBERSET principle to old-style bristle-holding.

RU BBE..RSFET
TYRADC MARK

L OOK for the naine "RUBBERSET" on the brush-if the name isn't
there-you can be sure that it ia flot a genuine RUBERSET.

The princdple of RUBBERSET construction la twenty years perfect.
As an Invention It le wlthout precedent or parallel.

A RTJBBERISET Brush, whether kt be a shaving brush, tooth brush,
nail brushi- complexion brush or paint brush, le emphatically the best of
its kind, and that best =sans you can put your money ln and get the
greatest value out of it.

In no other brand do you have the vaatuess o! choice-the relinernent
Of stYles.-the genuine utility-and the roui, sound, solid worth o! your
money. Whatever the price amount of a RUBBERSET Brush, the

mneasurement ta one hundred cents to every dollar you pay. Each
RUBBERSET product Is standard-standard created by Its owna
superlative worth and complets originality.

This huge brush organization, unequalled lu size, in capital, In
moderniless, In skilled labor, guarantees the perfection of each article.
The name RUBBERSET on a brush is our "O.K." mark of production.
Look for It-remember It-be gulded by it, and If you don't see it, just
refjeet the tact that It isn't the genuine RUBBERSET.

When you meet substitution get wise to the dealer or go to a wise
dealer. He may be the next one on the. block, or If ho Isn't bandy to
you, just send a postal request for one of our catalogs, showing bl
picture and description and price just the precise brusb you seek.

.RUBBERSET COMPANY, (R.C. & H.T. Co. Projs.> Factories, Newark, N.J., U.S.eA.
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